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lnv'asion Troops u.s nan 
American ' Fifth Army Advances! AtaGlance- , • 

Against Weak Resis'#ance in Italyl Today s 
Yanks Pursue In,vasio? Air Fleel. J. D. R. Leads low.a.n. 
Fleei ng Nazis RHuls'etosrYFaSr Llanrlagnedsl. Radio Prayer :::::'~::::::~:.~.:::~: 

carried paratroopers to France. 

United Nations Intend 
No Halt in Slugging 
Battles Beyond Rome 

A], L LED HEADQUAR
TERB, N8plf'~ (AP) - Rem
nu'nls of the German army fled 
io disorder north a11(1 west of 
Rome yeste rday, as Fi fth army 
troops swarming ovel' the his· 
toric Tiber in many places and 
against weak resistance ad
vanced anothel' five miles be
yond the river. 

"The battle to destroy the 
enemy co n tin u e s without 
pause," the allied communique 
said, and it was made clear that 
as the United Nations mount the 
great invasion of the west. there 
is to be no halt to the slugging 
Italian campaign. 

"With the capture of Rome. the 
allied armies in Italy have brought 
another phase ot their campaign 
to a most successful conclUsion ," 
said the bu 11etin. 

French Capture Tivoli 

U. S. Bombers Make 
First Raids of War 
From Russian Bases 

LONDON. Wednesday (AP)-

President Asks Divine 
Aid in Allied Struggle 
For Victory, Peace 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi -
Supreme headquarters announced dent Roosevelt reported to a 
today that more than 1.000 troop- news conference that the great 
carrying aircraft delivered the drive to liberate Europe was "up 
largest air-borl}e force in history to schedule" and then turned last 
Into France yesterday as other night to lead the nation In a radio 
allied planeS-in the war's great- prayer for l, victory, freedom and 

Portugal agrees to stop all wolf
ram export, production. 

Fifth army pushes after Ger
mans fleeing in disorder, 

Stetlinius Disc.oses 
Portugal Ceases 
All Wolfram Exports 

est air operation-ruled not only peace. -----
the invasion beaches but also far His prayer. on which the chief Action May Be Factor 
inland , executive had worked for several In Shortening War 

The aerial phase of the invasion days. finishing it early yesterday By Cutting Nazi Aid 
saw 10.000 tons of bombs crash morning while American soldiers _ _ _ _ _ 
down clearing the way for the stormed the shores of France., WASHINGTON (AP)-Ading 
ground troops. The a t t a c kin g asked divine aid in the "struggle Secretary oC State Stettinius an
planes w h i c h swept through to preserve our republic. our re- nounced last night that Portugal 
French skies found that only 50 ligion and our civilization,· and to has stopped aU export and pro-
German planes had come up to set tree a Buffering humanity." duction of wolfram as a result of 

Reds Possibly Mass 
For Eastern Assault 

Russians See Dream 
Of Western Front 
Realized in Invasion 

meet them, Menday's Strunle negotiations wit h the United 
FI,hter Cover I Before beginning his prayer, States. Great Britain and Bra~il. MOSCOW (AP)-The three-

"Continuous fighter cover was Mr: Roosevelt made these prefa- "The action of the Portuguese year-long dream of a western land 
maintained over the beaches and tory remarks: government should prove a fac- front came true lor the Russian 
for some distance inland. and over "Last night when I spoke with tor in shortening the war inas- people yesterday when they heard 
naval operations in the channel ... • you about the fall of Rome. I much as it wiil deprive the enemy by radio that the aUies had in-
h knew at that moment that troops in Europe of importanl quantiti es 

t e supreme headquarters com- of a vital war malerlal." Slettin- vaded France. 
munique said. Night raiders pro- O,f the United ~tates and our a~- ius said, At the same time the Red army 

Ites were crosSing the channel In 
tected the troop-carrier force, '.another and greater operation Portugal has been producing was understood to be massing for 
Which -included gliders, and re- which has come to pass with suc- 6,000 tons of the strategic ore from I its expected blow from the east 
connalssance aircraU maintained cess thus far," which tungsten steel hardenini is !Ollowini up the assault from the 

Mr, 'Roosev,elt's new conJerence made. and sending about 2,000 west. 
a day and night watch over ship.. t t th G . , discussion left no doubt that he ons 0 e ermans. London Broadcasts 

Re,lslration 
All students in the college of 

liberal arts, except beginning 
freshmen. cOlTlmerce. education 

, and the graduate college may 
obtain registration materia is in 
the office of the registrar today, 
Re,lslration begins in Iowa 
Union, Saturday. June 10, 9 
n, m. lo 3 p, m. 

Studenls in the colle,e of 
law may obtain reglstraUon 
materials th rough the office of 
prot, Percy Bordwell acting 
dean, as dlr eted. 

In the college ot engineeri ng. 
registration materials are avail
able through conferences with 
advisors beginning June 9. 

Beginning freshmen in the 
school ot nursing register In the 
ofilce ot the educational direc
tor. June 9, 

* * * 

, . 

Lightest Primary Vote 
Since World War I 

Robert D. Blue Won 
GOP Nomination 
By 29,350 Votes 

DES MOINES (AP)-In the 
lightest vote since 1918. Iowa Re-

f Churchill Says 
Losses Light 

Prime Minister States 
Operations Proceeding 
In Satisfadory Way 

IIEADQ AR
TER, AlJied Ex.peditiollary 
For e, W dn day (~\P )- nit· 
ed tat , Briti II and anlldian 
troops battled inland against 
Nazi d r 11 of Normandy 
aero the white-Clapp d Engli. h 
channel today to expand on in
vasion op ration which Prime 
Mini tel' hm'chill said wos pro· 
ceedi ng "in II thol'oug hly !!lItis
factory manner" and with un· 
expectedly li ght eaRllolti(,R. 

bann 1 w ath I' WII adv<'rs • 
a. strong nortbeastet· kicking up 
the waves. But this was not per
mitted to ha It the stream ot re
inlorcements and supplies :for the 
lorcell hacking out positions along 
a 100-mlle front between Chef
bourg and Le Havre, 

Nuta Express Fear 
The German radio expressed 

lear of further landings. Fresh 
and Itrong naval forces were re
ported alghted thl. morning oft 
the Dunkerque-Calais area, oppo
site Dover and some 200 mlle. 
airline northeast of Cherbourg, 

The Nazi-controlled Paris radio 
said "an important American-

publicans Monday named Lieut. British naval squadron was cruis
Gov, Robert D. Blue as their can- In, off Cherbourg two hours after 
dldate for iovernor while Demo- midnlllht." 
cratic United States Senator Guy Battleship Involved 
M. Glllette wns winning re-nom- It was disclosed that among the 
ination easily in spite ot the tact allJed armada was the U, S. S. 
he made no campaign. Nevada, 29-000-ton battleship re-

Blue, 45-year-old Eagle Grove paired and restored to duty alter 
attorney and farmer. finished the she was badly damaged at Pearl 
race with 29,350 more votes than Harbor. 

To the northeast. 15 miles from 
Rome. French troops have cap
tured Tivoli on the important 
Avezzano road (highway 5). and 
as the Fifth army offensive rolled 
forward. fanning out west and 
north of the Eternal city on a 
broad front. additional thousands 
01 prisoners marched to the rear, 
The momentum of the Filth's at
tack and the disorganization of the 
enemy h 0 u I' I y were becoming 
more apparent, 

All the way from Rome to the 
sea the troops ot Lieu!. Gen. Mark 
W. Clark have crossed or reached 
Uhe Tiber and in the Eternal city 
itself they plunged in a constant 
stream across the 11 spans still 
remaining intact. to chase the 
Germans to the north . Infantry 
crossed the river in force and was 
reported driving due west of Vati
can city, nnd allied armored forces 
spread out over a wide area. 

plhg and ground torces. thQu,ht lin auspicious start has Spain Cuts Exports 
In all. the allies made more than been made on that task. His man- Spain. a less important source 

7.500 sorUes between midnight and ner was buoyant. despite his loss of Wol!ram. has signed a com-
8 a. m. yesterday, Prime Minister of sleep, when he Baid the in- promise agreement cutting its ex
Churchill told parliament that an vasion was "up to schedule" and ports to Germany thO about 300 

authorized direct quotes on the tons for the rest of t is year. 
armada of 11.000 first-line planes words, Portugal is the first of the neu-
sustained the assault, tral countries to accede completely 

News of the invasion was wel
comed with a heart warming re-I 
action-the full import of the ac
tion being realized gradually here 
as successive broadcasts brought 
the people word of the develop
ments from London, 

The second term beginning 
Monday. June 12. will include 
the last eight weeks of the 15-
week summer semesters. 

Term two Is followed by the 
independent study unit open 
only to graduate students, A 
special 12-week session for be
ginning freshmen in engineer
ing. liberal arts and pharmacy 
will be held. 

the combined total of his two op- The U, S. S. Augusta. 9.050-lon 
ponents. House Speaker Henry heavy cruiser on which Prime 
W, Burma of Allison and Milton Minister Churchill and President 
W, Strickler. Des MoJneu attorney. Roosevelt signed the Atlantic 

U~of"elal Count charter. went into the nctlon as 
The final unoUicial count was l the flagship of Rear Adm. Alan 

Blue 102322 Burma 63038 and G. Kirk, a veteran of the SIcilian 
Strickler' 9.934. " campaii!\ who commands "the 

Nazis Suffer Blow 
Whatever hope Nazi Field Mar

shal Gen, Albert Kesselring might 
have had of establlshing a strong 
defense line anywhere south ot 
the northern A p pen i n e range 
guarding the Po valley undoubted
ly suttered a snarp blow when the 
allied armies struck in northerll 
France, 

From the air the retrea ting 
enemy was battered mercilessly, 
Tactical aircraft concentrated at
tacks Monday on his communica
tions leading to the battle area; 
medium bombers hit road bridges 
in west·central Italy. north ot 
Rome; fighter-bombers lashed at 
rail bridges, trucks. motor trans
port and ammunition dUmps. and 
other aircraft concentrated on 
stra teglc targets over a wide area', 
Four enemy aircraft were de
stroyed out of the mere eight seen 
by allied forces over the battle 
area. and 13 allied ~lanes were re
ported m lssing, 

Scores of United States heavy 'A Mouthrul' to allied requests for absolute ces-
b b d t d th 11 t That, he remarked. was. as om ers con u c e e rs sation of vital war aid to the 
A · 'd t th f Prime Minister Churchill said, a mencan ral 0 e war rom Nazis, 
their new bases in Russia yester- mouthful. 
day showering tons of high explo- Dispatches from the allied 
sives and incendiary bombs on headquarters had been relayed to Novena Churches 
an airdrome at Galati, a Romanian Mr. ,Roosevelt as they arrived, and 
city, on the lower Danube river, he told his news conference of 1\ Begin Victory Prayers 
The Fifteenth air force sky giants a. m. (CWT) American naval __ _ 
were escorted by both Soviet and losses were two destroyers and CHICAGO (AP)-The mother 
American tlghters. one LST (landing ship. tanks). shrine of the world wide per-

Two Airmen Mlssln~ He said air losses were relatively petual Novena in honor of the 
A communique issued at a Rus- Ught. about one percent. adding Sorrowful Mother and 1.300 other 

sian aiT base said that six enemy that he supposed that covered Novena churcbes throughout t he 
interceptors were shot down and both aircraft and airborne troops, United States last night began 
two American fliers had not yet services of united prayers for vic-
returned, Tokyo Radio Silent tory. 

An Associated Press dispatch SAN FRANCISCO (AP) _ A The Rev. Terrence A. Seery, 
from the base also quoted return- brief suspension in shortwave O. S, M.. Novena director, said 
iog American bomber and fighter broadcasts by the Tokyo radio the services would continue for 
pilots on the res~lts ot the raid. yesterday caused a flurry of ex- nine nights. He said "During these 
showing thai the operation was «;itement . in invasion-conscious nine days, the most crucial period. 
not of shuttle type such 'S was America, but ,overnment listen- millions of Novenites all over the 
the orlg\nal landing of the Amerl-I ers here l18id the Japanese had country will beg the intercession 
can planes in Russia several days I merely switched fl'om one broad- of tbe Sorrowful Mother to bring 
ago after the hammering of De- cast beam to an!lther, a fairly 1 about the speedy collapse of the 
brecen. Hungary. common occurrence. enemy," 

[)~Day of the · Daily lowan--
Have you wonde~ed what In-iPlCkeQ up the teletype copy and I 

vaslon nIght was IIke In a news- read the bulletin aloud, A crowd 
paper office? . gathered around the copy desk. 

BULLETIN GULLETIN. stuttered the tele-
LONOON. TUESDAY. JUNE - 6 tyPe. The AP itself seemed a little 

Landings-Along 100 mlleu ot _ (AP) _ THE , GERMAN NEw'S disconcerted, 
Normandy coast between Cher- AGENCY TRANSOCEAN SAID qULLETIN, repeated t.he tele-I 

Invasion 
bourg and Le Havre. I 

Progress-Masses of tanks, In- TO DAY IN A BROADCAST type. THERE WAS NO ALLIED 
fantry move inland; Germans say THAT THE ALLIED INVASION CONFIRMATION, 
beachhead 15 miles long. "several HAD BEGUN. What hap~ned then in the 
kilometers" deep south of Le newspaper oUice was about what 
Havre; reports paraChute troop- That was the little grenade that happened In your home, If you 
ers In Caen and Rouen, 41 miles exploded Into an otherwise peace- were listening to the radio, The 
from coast; P rim e Minister lui election evenlnll, ,question was, what did It mean? 
Churchill, Gen, Sir Bernard L, Burma Coneeel. Ele«lo. Was It invasion, a commando raid, 
Montgomery pleased with ad- Blue \Vas in, Burma was con- or a propag~nda trick? Was it the 
vance; President Roosevelt says cedlnll-"but It was a close shave." ,bi, news story of the year. Or was 
its "uP to schedule." the city editor Quipped, The refer- Jt a paragraph on pa,e 5? 

Casualtles---Llght on beaches; endum had won. Tbe count,. was The answer was no clearer in 
naval casualties iess than ex- complete, except for three pre- the newspaper office than "it was 
peeled , eincts nobody leemed able to find, In the front parlor, Germany 

W«:ather- Wind blowlna. ba- The only honest-to-aoodn.s race talked at length about an attack 
rometer falling; supreme com- In the woole state seemed to be that was a ,ood deal more than 

There was no public shouting 
and cheering, but Russian Citizens 
and officials alike were discussing 
events with lively enthusiasm. 
Foreign diplomats expected the 
reaction to the news to grow as 
operations developed and the Rus
sians saw concrete results. 

Nali Predictions 
(The German Commentator von 

Hammer broadcast .from Berlin 
that with the attack from the west 
a big Russian offensive would 
open soon along the lower Dnestr 
"where a strong Soviet offensive 
army has taken action stations and 
where Soviet artillery and morlar 
fire is ga ining in intensity," 

(Last night's broadcast Russian 
communique, recorded by the So
viet monitor in London, said the 
Red army had repulsed c;ontinu ing 
Nazi attacks north and northwe.t 
of Jasi in Romania and tbat Rus
sian ' bombers had carried out a 
mass raid Monday night on Iasi 
itself, 

mand worried. Gilchrist and Dolliver, a raid, Washington "had no infor-
Ael'lal- Ii.OOO planes pulver- Reporters, editors and visitors 'malion," London for a while said 

Ized defenses; 1.000 troop trans- were bellnnln, to go home, nothlnll. then broadcast a mystl!y
port planes. gliders carried thou- Then It came, with a Ifeat tinlt- 1111 order to the French that a 
sands of paratroopers Into France. lin, of beUs from the teletype. The "new' phase In the air war had 

PRESIDENT VIRGIL M. HANCHER receives the IlrIl eop), of the 
D-Da)' Iowan at 5:30 yesterday mornlD~ from Doris CampbeU. The 

Naval- 4.oo0 II II led warships time was exactly 11:38 p. m, On been entered." 
pounded west wall, thousands of tl\e coast of Europe; 6:38 I, m, But the teletype kept grlndinr 
landing craft ferried hoopl; Uni- Teletype bells had been jingling out new hint. from Gorman radio 
ted States battleship Nevada, two all evenll1l to announce election broadcuts, Landin,. in Norman
cruilers revealed amona strikinll bull,tln., The 8tatt paid little at- dy. Shelling of lAHavre. Fiahtln, 
forces; early United States losses tentlon to ·thls new jin,!e, Seversl at CalaiB, Over and OVer a,aln. 
two destroyers, a landll1l ship, people walked out of the office fTHERE IS YET NO OFFICIAL 

Under,round - Va. t hidden not knowln, thlt the fll'lt InvuloD .CONFIRMATION I'ROM ANY 
army polHc:l to IPrJna at ~ ,bulleUn had already come In. •. .ALLIED SOU,RC~. Tho AP worked 
lilnal. Then the man a II n. odItol overtime IUPPl7ln, ~ backirounCl 

Dally Iowan mana,ln, editor. . 

material for German radio broad
casts that no Allied headquarters 
would conlihn. 

The Iowan's deadline Is usually 
2 a. m, The election facts and fig
ures were ready to print. Ali paaes 
except front were made up and 
lying In shining metal on the com
bal~ Itone. ready to slide into 
the preu. Soon after 1 o'clock the 

editor had to make a decision: 
whether to let the paper go to 
press with the election, as the main 
story. or walt a little longer to see 
whether the Invallon was a rumor 
or a fact. The editor decided to 
wait. 

By that time. nobody WIS leav
In, the otftce. No matter how 
.carefully the 'AP repeated NO 

Richard F, Mitchell, Ft. Dodle, western naval tas~ force." 
former state supreme court jUlltice Another American cruiser In
and former member of the Demo- volved was the 9.975-ton Tusca
cratic national committee received loosa. commanded by Renr Adm. 
the Democratic nomination for Morton L. Deyo. 

Tuition for the second term 
Is to be paid J une 15, 16 and 
before noon June 17, 

A student identification card 
or the oftlcial admission state
ment should be presented to 
secure rellistration materials. 

governor uncontested , AJIled All' MIssions 

I 
Senator Gillette will be opposed AlUed all' forces maintained 

In the November general election their missions despite the wind. 
by Republican Gov. B, B. Hlcken- The United States Ninth nil' lorce 
looper of Cedar Rapids, whose alone flew 4,000 sorties yesterday. 
nomination was unopposed. Clearlnll the way for ground 

GWehe Reluc&ant troops. 10.000 tons of explosives 
Greek Landing Rumored 

ANKARA (AP) - A n k a r a 
buzzed last night with reports of 
an allied landing in the Pelopon
nesus and although there was no 
official confirmation. resopnslble 
quarters said It could be true now 

Gillette, who weathered an ad- crashed down upon the German 
ministration - inspired purge at- positions from the air. among 
tempt when he was up for re-elec- them some described in a field 
tion in 1938. was a· reluctant can- dispatch as "huge bombs of a 
didate this year. His opponent In mysterious type," 
the primaries Ernest J. Seemann. Troops Seuick 
Waterloo factory worker, who was A British naval of.ficer. who ac-
making his fifth attempt to go to companIed the task forces, said the 
Washington. supreme command was "still wor-

or shortly_ The total vote in' Monday's pri- rled about the weather" and that 
(PelQponnesus (island of Pel- mary election was ""'ly 100,000 there had been much seasickness 

ops) is that part of Greece south below the count two years aio, amon, the invasion forces, The 
of the Isthmus of Corinth and Is Only once-durlng World War I wind over the channel grew 
a potential allied stepping stone - had there been a smaller turn- stronger durlOi the night. 
to the Balkan mainland ,) ' out since 1908, The German high command in 

I CONFIRMATION, and warned 
that this might be a ruse. still the 

home at midnillht, took ofl their 
coals aDd sat down ready for work. 
Still NO CONFIRMATION. But 

conviction Wll8 growing that there at 2:28 the AP sent its member 
was some fire behind all this papers this confidential advance 
smoke, notice: 

Everybody seemed to have tor- WE ARE INFORMED THAT 
gotten the election, The teletype AN ANNOUNCEMENT OF UN
announced that Governor Hlck- SPECIFIED NATURE IS TO BE 
en looper had congratulated Blue, EXPECTED AT 2:32 TODAY. 
It is doubtful whether that got The crowd around the teletype 
into many papers. Bulletins like looked at each other, This must 
these were more interesting: be It! 

(12:57) THE GERMAN-CON- And then at 2:31 
TROLLED CAL A I S RADIO FLASH! 
CAME ON THE AIR TODAY LONDON - EISENHOWER 
WITH THE FOLLOWlNG AN- HEADQUARTERS ANNOUNCES 
NOUNCEMENT IN ENGLISH: ALLIED LANDING IN FRANCE. 
"THIS IS D-DAY. WE SHALL The shout th.at went up from 
NOW BRING MUSIC FOR THE the news room echoed far out Into 
(ALLIED) INVASION FORCES." the night. This was It! 

(1:40) CAPT. LUDWIG SER- Then the dam broke, All the 
TORlUS DEC L ARE D IN A information and material that had 
BROADCAST EARLY TODAY been bottled up by military cen
THAT THE "GREAT CONTEST sorship now could be moved. The 
BETWEEN THE REICH AND teletype clicked and tinkled, Une 
THE ANGLO-AMERICANS HAD after line of COpy paper rolled wt. 
BEGUN." Ttle preu wu called: paper 

(2:12) THE LONDON RADIO. would go to presa at 4:30 rather 
IN A DUTCH LAN G U AGE than 2:30. Front pa,e had to be 
BROADCAST WARNED EURO- completely made over. Election 
PEAN UNDERGROUND WORK- .torles had to be cut ruthleuly. 
ERS TO "BE PREPARED FOR Filed mapa and backaround rna-
ANYTHING," teriala had to be NSurrected. Desk 

By this time the election had so editors rolled up their Ileeves and 
far receded tnto the background sat down to work. Then would be 
that nobody cared any lonaer no sleep tonlabt, but the Iowan 
whether tho thr.. milltn. pre- with tho itoI")' of the ,..... would 
cincta were found or not. Doak tdi- be on fOur b'oDt atep b8tore break
ton who had been ready to 10 tut. 

a special late communique de
clared that "Fighting in the Che~
bourg-I.e Havre area is in full 
swing. South of Le Havre stron, 
air-borne unIts have been annihl
lated. New enemy operations m1l8t 
be expected but have not taken 
shape tet. Flgbting is extremely 
fierce everywhere as the Anglo
Americans are putting up a most 
tenacious resistance," 

'Beachhead Widened' 
"It must be admitted." said the 

Nazi-controlled Vichy radio. "that 
the allied beachhead area has been 
considerably widened and that al
Ued reinforcements are pourln, 
in." 

There were indications that the 
Germans were losing touch with 
their battle groups and that they 
were not sure where the main 
force of the allled assault was 
strlking. 

At a late hour last night hun
dreds of allied planes still were 
in the air, guarding the convoys 
and the beachheads and strikin, 
beyond the zone of operations to 
paralyze Nazi defense positioOJ 
and communications. 

Frenoh Wave to Airmea 
During the first day of the u

sault allied airmen reported that 
Frenchwomen stepped from their 
doorways to wave at them as the)' 
sped overhead, 

Allied losses In the initial u
sault were much lillhter than bad 
been anticipated and there wu an 
unmistakable air of optimism at 
the headquarters of Gen. OwiIht 
D. Eilenhower, 8upreme alUed 
commander. It was disclosed that 
D-DQ oriJinally had been set for 
Monday, but that bal\ weather 
tofttd • daTI pGItponement. 

. I 
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CAMP TRINIDAD, Col. (AP)-
Fred M. Pownall, Publisher Strands of barbed wire taut By HELEN ESSARY 

Marilyn Carpenter, Adv. Mgr. Dorothy Klein, Editor against a fringe of the Spanish WASHINGTON-It is rumored 

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of con
gress of March 2, 1879. 
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The Associated Press is exclu
sively entitled to use for republi
cation of all news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and also 
the local news published herein. 

peaks, sage brush and scrub pine, -and you know how Washington 
a guard towel' silhouetted against is-it is rumored, I say ,that the 
the western sunset, and in the dis- Republicans arc counting on Rep-
tance the bellowing of a sentry rescntalive Clare Luce of Con-
dog-such is the setting .cor this neclicut to supply the charm, the 
story, perhaps the first from a fire, the impudence, etc., for their 
prison camp for German officers. Chicago "Whom-ShalL-We-Have-

My visit was arranged by the for-President-Why-N 0 t-Dewey?" 
camp's commander, Lieut. Col. meeting. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, 1944 
Lambert B. Cain, a crusty West It is ruomred-Washington talk-
Pointel', with the consent of the ing again-that Mrs. Luce would 

Why Editorials?-
A close friend called us into 

!luestion recently for writing on 
~ubjects of national and inter
national scope, when we are only 
"smal! fry writers". We are un
qualified to write on such prob
lems, he said; instead we should 
write on local or on purely 
"human interest" events. On 
first thou~ht his 1undamental 
reason for denying that we 
should write our opinion~ on 
such (in his words) "world
shaking problems" seemed logi
cal. He explained what he meant 
very clearly. Because we are not 
close to the SOurces of inlorma
tiO)1 relating to the poll-tax de
bate, the allied strategy, the 
Polish-Russian diplomatic furor, 
etc., etc., we aren't justified in 
conveying our viewpoint to the 
reader. He added that our reser
voir of knowledge and facility 
for In t e r pre tin g momentous 
problems are both meager in 
contrast with prominent authori
ties who reach the public by 
press and radio. 

We cannot blindly deny that 
we aren't close to sources of In
formation or that our experience 

is limited. But we do deny that 

the putpt>lle of editorials alone 

should be to d Ire c ~ pub I i c 

thought-that only a few "in the 

know" should write editorial ma

terial. Our purpose should btl to 
provoke thought, not to insist to 
the readet that our opinions are 
beyond question. 

The so-called "little people" of 
America, including "small town 
editorialists," hold a priceless 
heritage-the heritage of free
dom. The freedom to think: free-
ly and express our thought.'l, 
knowing that others will read or 
hear these thoughts and will, in 
turri, give them more thought. 
In Iowa City and in every com
munity, town and City in the 
world-citizens have a vital re
sponsibility-to accept the chal
lenge to create a tenable world 
from this chaos. By thinking 
clearly and discussing frankly 
the issues at stake we can come 
to a better understand ing of 
what needs to be done to answer 
the challenge-what we, individ
ually and together, can do to 
make life better. 

German officers who, a year ago, have been the keynoter of the 
flaunted the colors of tile Her- aforementioned Chicago meeting 
mann Goering division and Rom- had not Herbert Hoover said "No!" 
mel's Afrika Kol'ps. And "No!" again. "I prefer Gov-

The PI'isoners are not coddled- el'llor Watren of California." 
not in any sense; they are ac- "Do you reaUy mean that-er-
corded treatment outlined in the sir?" said Mrs. Luce prettily over 
Geneva convention, nothing more. the long distance phone to Hoover. 
The German officer and enlisted "I do indeed," said Hoover without 
man are not new to Colonel Cain, a polo g y. "I pre fer Warren, 
who served in France with the madam." 
firs AEF. He is a stern dlsciplin- At this point in the dialogue, the 
arian, and the officers and men congresswoman from Connecticut 
under h is command present the said "Good-bye," still prettily. 
same well drilled, polished front And hung up the phone. 

However-I repeat the word-
as those oh mol'e rOlJtine assign-l New s B e h " n d the New s I "however," the other Republicans 
ments. are still keen on Mrs. Luce. And 

Discipline why not? "It is rumored" that 
Discipline extends into the pris- the spee<;h which tbey since have 

oner compounds, both 101' Ger- Netherlands Foreign Minister Warned requested her to make in Chicago 
man officers and enlisted men. Us of Post-War Domination is now being written. Leading 
Trinidad, focal point in the past lights in the party are engaged in 
for several escape attempts, now By PAUL MALLON putting in words and phrases and 
has an added perimeter guard of WASHINGTON-The Nether-.the news. Here is the Dutch min- leaving them out. "Let Clare say 
sentry dogs, and close scmling is .. this," some urge. "No! Wrong! 
kept on German officer-cnlistC!d lands foreign minister warned Ister who says he WIll not take Clare should say this," others de-
man relations. Though the two that the small nations would nof domination by greater powers. We clare . . 
live, eat and work separately, un- accept post-war domination by all know he always ilas. 1 Poor dears! Clare will say what 
rest in the soldiers' compound has the big four, and State Secretary The financial and whole eco- she wants to say. Why don' t the 
been traced to influence exerted nomic life of his country always boys ever grow upl 
by Nazi officers on the other side Hull rephed in 800 vaporoUs depended on the greater powers, * • • 
of the wire. words that all nations would be and I mean always, because his- The Congress of the United 
B~fore we entered the com- equal in their "sovereignty." tory will not reveal an instance States is about to spring ahead to 

pound, home now for several hUll- This world had been wanderin~ in which the Netherlnnds con- that important Adjournament Day, 
dred ofCicers ranging in rank from aroUlld in words, stretching them, trolled its own affairs without out- which nas got to come before the 
"unter" lieutenant to major, Col- redefining them, for a decade up side directing influence. hours of the national Republican 
onel Cain told me of the many to this war. Streams of words Mr. Hull replied with words and Democratic conventions strike 
problems associated with this 'Cn- poured from various energetic equally altiludinous, and iust as upon the ears of the innocent 
terprise new to American army people. We had such things as far off base, saying the "so ver- populace. 
operations at home. Psycholbgical "technocracy." eignty" of Holland would be kept When will that adjournament 
situations he said, stem from the A man wrote a book about how pure. day be? ... Well, it depends on 

Associated Press Correspond~nt Gives 
Eye Witness Description of Air Invasion 

emotional upset of long restraint we deceive ourselves with words, If these same words were plIed how much spring there is in lhe 
and the knowledge that homes only he wrote it from the stand- 10,000 miles higher, {be average lawmakers on Capitol Hill. Some 
and businesses are being blasted point of how other people could intelligent man in the street would I big, hot rows must be got over 
by allied bombs. "It involves con- be deceived with words. It was still know the Netherlands is a first. 
stant vigilance," Colond Cain Stuart Chase, the New Deal econ- small country, Great Britain is an One of the rows-or debates, if 
went on. With regular visits be- omist, and he dug out of obscur- empire of greater bulk and au- you like two syllable words-is 
hind the wire the commander Hy a new wOI'd for his idea "se- thority, that the United States is bound to be stirred up over those 
keeps a sensitive finger on things. manties." a rich and powerful nation, that appropriation bills. Said bills are By GLADWIN HILL 

The German officers, smartly at He warned his fellow radicals Russia is a rising influence which Car from streamlined yet. And it A MARAUDER BASE IN ENG- But the p a l' a c hut e s blossomed 
attention, were ready when we against calling such things as the will probably dominate Europe. is going to be an oratorical as well 
entered thc compound gate-ob- taxation - insurance - s pen ding The words we read in the news, as a financial job to streamline 
viously on display. Uniforms were scheme of the New Deal by any therefore, merely deceive us from any bill that directs how much 
pressed to a state of shining bril- right name, and I think he origin- the Cact tbat we already know, more money should, may, can and 

LAND, (AP)-I rode in one of forth from the smoke, and other 
thousands of planes which rained formations managed to dodge most 
explosives on the French coast in of the flak. 
support of the allied landings yes
terday - each ' pilot having the 
Itnowledge that a slight miscalcu
lation would add the fire of allied 

Parachute Landings 
Inland, hundreds of parachutisls 

piopped neatly into fields without 

!iance. ally devised the philosophically that cannot be changed. shall be spent by the government 
First Tour false and realistically unprovable So also with Spain, the French of the United States during the 

On that 'firs t tour of the com- phra~e "social security," which, comitlee of liberation, the Russian next few violent years. 

batteries to that of the German a sign ' of other life arouna, and 
guns already blasting away at us. one concentration of chutes made 

Allied airmen supporting the 
landings w ere g i v e n precise 
courses to and from the invasion 
area and it was explained to them 
that any deviation from these 
routes-even in the unfortunate 

pound, I learned that one of the like most other Utings, we have situation, or whatever else there Another bright bit that must be 
interprelers was a chap who for in name only. is in the news of either interna- ironed out by Congress is tax 
14 ycars had represented an Amer- I am not trying to be a philioso- tional or domestic consequenclil. simplHication. Think that over in 
ican newspaper in Berlin. His Ox- phel', only to tell you the difficulty A columnist makes a speech in terms of how you, a possible con
ford accent confirmed my suspi- confronting me in attempting to New York to the French emigres slituent of the members of Con
cion he had mnjored in English. transfer to you the news behind demanding that De Gaulle be rec- gress who must do lbe ironing out, 

a model hinding, cheering evi
dence of the smoothness with 
which the operation was coming 
orr. I saw every nook and cranny of ognized as the government of feel about taxes; plus the national 

case of an ailing plane turning The opening of D-day, despite 
back-was likely to draw allied the fact that all felt it was immi

lhe compound-home now for a 48-year-Old former physics in- France. Is he the government of demand for the money that must 
former scientists, teachers, indus- struclol' in Berlin. Inside the France? be raised if we are to win the war 
trial leaders, doctors, lawyers and door was an intricate mechanism He is a politician who escaped and keep the peace for ourselves, 
surgeons, and at least two repre- -an aUnir remindful of Rube to London, failed at numerous bel- our Allies and supernumeraries. 
sentatives of Germany's nobility Goldberg or Joe Cook-dials spun Iigerent enterprises , fought the Other important bills, too nu
-a baron and a prince-who a chime sounded and a pen French political elements we freed merous to mentIon, are still in 
doffed theil' shirts to help exca- scratched crazy lines on a chart, in nOrth Africa, made a private conference in both Houses. This 

fire . 
Although all kinds of shooting 

was going on out thero-worships 
shell ing the shore, the shore shell
ing warships and heavy a nd 
medium bombers exploding in the 
air at intervals-it is a tribute to 
the airplane manUfacturers, the 
air force and the coordination of 
allied forces that not a plane nor 
a man was lost to OUI' ground lire, 
in contrast to the Sicilian landing, 
where our own ground guns shot 
up troop carrier planes, gliders 
and parachutists. 

Extraordinary Precautions 
Extraordinary precautions were 

taken in yesterday's great landing 
plans to prevent bombardment of 
anything but enemy facilities. 

Gen. Dwigbt D. Eisenhower's 
invasion message plaeell strong 
emphasis on the point that nothing 
should be .done to jeopardize the 
safety or Ule friendship of the 
French people. The air com
manders' orders s t res sed that 
bombing must be "accurate," and 
that no "gross" errors, such as 
might be accepted as inevitable in 
occasional 01' din a l' y operations, 
would pe tolerated. 

Finally, to avoid hitting our 
own l1'OOps, a deadline of 6:30 
a.m., half after H-hour- was Bet 
on any bombing of installations 
close to our landing points. 

Naval, Shore Engagement 
Over the shore I saw the tre

mendQus naval and shore engage-

nent, had btought a tremor of ex
citement through our base. After 
OUr 11th hour orders the rumor 

spread through the sQ.uadron of a vate for tbe compound theatre. recording the velocity and dil'ec- alliance with Russia, and thcn an- mealls that when the bills come 
briefin!" in just a few hours-the Constructed within an Qblong bar- lion of the wind as registered by nounced himself as the govern- out Qf conference and pass ~ep
earliest bJ'lefmg m their whole racks building, the playhouse is a whirling blade on the ridge pole. ment of France. Anyone can see arately, of course, in each House, 
year 01 operations. utilized for dramatic productions Again we returned to the the- thaI. they may emerge very different 

Tense fliers who pa\!ked the, and concerts. atl'e to find the stage had been He is only a French politician from the original bill on which the 
room gave low whistles wIlen their Escorted to a seat down front, cleared and was now occupied by who has succeeded in mastering particular branch of Congress 
cbmmander announced: camp authorities and I saw a re- a 32 piece symphony orchestra the other French politicians, all went to work. 

"May I have your attention, eltal of Thethe's "Faust"-a per- directed by another officer from of them in exile and away from F'or example, the veterans' bill 
please? This is what we have formance complete wit h the Berlin. Under his direction the their people. To recognize him as called the '.'G.1. B1I1 of aights" just 
been waiting for. This is invasion strains of cathedral music and men played the first and second a government would, in justlee passed the House with a score of 
morning. This is the invasion. I chorals, and the pealing of chimes movements oC Haydn's surprise and simple honesty, be an act of amendments tacked on to the orig· 
can'tteU you all about it, but your -all from a record ing. A crudely symphonie ill G major, complete cheating the people of France who inal Senate bill. "'The Senate now 
general picture is to support land- built electrical system, fashioned to the pl'olonged bow by the direc- cannot yet express lhemselves . has- to consider and talk about 
illg operations of the ground from tin cans, controllec;l the light- tor. With Spain? Our people have these amendments. Such goings on 
forces." ing effects. Ceiling light fixtures The compound's educational been deluded into believing the take time. Every member of Con-

'Sign' In Dawn Sky were made by using inverted glass system, closely supervised by Col- Spanish civ il war was a cause of gress knows, nevertheless, that he 
Gault McGowan, New York Sun jars. onel Cain, has a German board of democracy against Fascism, and has to clean the legislative slate 

correspondent who also made a Another barracks building has education directed by a medical that Fascism won. Anyone can see before he runs off to nominate a 
flight representing the combined been utilized .for an art display, officer, a specialist from Vienna. it was a war of Communistn 
American press, told of an im- presided over by a captain-a 10r- Through the week officers attend against Fascism, one dictatorShip sure groups can deceive us, but 
pressive "s4gn" in the dawn sky mer ·instructor in the festival city 270 lectures conducted by a staff against another, neither of which only temporarily. Truth is an ob
over the invasion area. of Salzburg. Outslanding were two of 126 instructors of whom 60 are we want, all far from democracy. slinate, inevitable leveler. It will 

"It was just an ordinary rain- works-a sel[ portrait, and a set professional teachers. The staff In domestic politics, we also de- insist on being dominate in the 
bow which girt the invasion area of two paintings, one a view of the includes former teachers from lude ourselves with words. "Left- end, no matter how many words 
at dawn W/Ul brilliant colors," he Bay of Tunis, with its splash of such colleges as the University of ist" co verB everything from revo- are heaped upon it. 
wrote. "As an insignia for su- color, and next to it a scene on Munich, Heidelberg, and Tuebin- lulionary pommunnism to liberal Thus also new~papering Buffers 
preme headquarters of lhe aUied the drab Trinidad mesa. The gen, the nalion's oldest. A third idealism, which are opposites. under the yoke of the tyranny of 
expeditionary force, it was a I view of TWlis, Colonel Cain ex- group is taking a pre-medical Communism means dictatorship, words, enslaved to a dictionary 
heartening sign for the attacking plained, originally had been made course directed by German physi- ruthless directioll of the individ- rather Ulan truth. Little men and 
infantry. The rainbow streaked on the scene for the artist's com- cians and surgeons who also lend ual, while liberalism meallS free- little minds contrive verbal al·t!· 
right across the combat zone, only manding general-but the British a hand at the post's 177-bed h05Pi- dom of the individual. fice to deceive themselves and 
fllding from sight after thousands got there first. The reprodUction tal. The compound has a library The only way we are going to their people. Sooner or late.r 
of men had seen it. Our airplane was from memory. of 1,500 vOlumes, 400 of them In solve any bf ollr diffioulties is to someone in this country is going 
in the bombing spearhead flew Next we saw the laporatory of English. get out of words i[Jto 1m:ts. Pres.. to have to look a fact In U'le face. 
straight through the middle of it." ----------------------------:..-------___________ . __________ _ 

UNIV ERSITY CALENDA R 
Wednesday, June 7 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
chorus, Iowa Union. 

Friday, June 9 
Registration for freshman ses

sion-engineering, pharmacy, lib
eral arts. 

Saturday, June 10 
Registration for 8-week sum

mer session. 
Monday, June 12 

8 a. m. Regular 8_week summer 
session and f res h man session 
begin. 

Freshman nUl'slng class begins. 
Managemen t course begins. 

Tuesday, JUliO 13 
1 p. m . Luncheon bridge (part

ner), University club. 

.. 
Wcdncsday, Juno ' It ' 

First t l'm law school ends. 
4 p. m. Graduate leclW'e find 

panel on social planning, by Frank 
Bnn , executive dlr clor of ·As· 
sociation of State Govprnwents, 
senate chamb r, Old Capitol! 

Thursday, Juno 16 
Second term law school begins. 

Friday, June 16 
8:15 p. m. UniversJiy lecture by 

] IowaI'd Higgins, west appro'ach 
to Old Capitol. 

Saturday, June 11 ' 
9 a. m . Poncl forum, led " by 

Howard Higgins, house chl;lmbet, 
Old Capitol. " . . 

Wcdnesday, JUlie Zl 
Eighteenth lown Conference on 

Obild Devetopment and Parent 
Education, Old Capitol. 

---:--
(For information re&,ardina' dates beyond tWs schedule, see 

reservations In tho office of the President, Old Caplt.ol.) 

GENERAL 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCUEDULE 

MondaY- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thul'sday-ll to 2 nnd 4 to 8. 
Friday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday- ll to 3. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

SEAIIA WK BASEBALL 
University students holding stu-

NOTICES 

FRENCII EXAMINATION" 
The Ph.D. French reading ex

aminallon will be given Satur9ay 
June 17 from 8 to 10 a.m. in Room 
314, Schaeffer hall. Applica,\ion 
must be made before Wednesday, 
June 14, by signing the paper 
posted on the bulletln board ,~ut
side Room 307, Schaeffer hall .. 

The next (lxamination wilh be 
given the lliSt week 0.1' the elj!ht 
wecks session. 

" 

dent activity tickets for summer SWIMMING TESTS 
sessions will 'be admitted free to Studcnls wishing to pass , the 
Navy Pre-Flight baseball game~ university swimming lest, or to 
upon presentation ol proper aC-1 obtain special hclp should report 
tivity ticket. to the clinic hour Tuesdays from 

E. G. SCHROEDER 4 until 5:30 p. m. 
Dlrcctor I MARJORIE OAMP 

Brave U. S. Soldiers 
Make Initial Atfack 
On Atlantic Wall 

HEADQUARTERS, E u r opean 
Theater Operations-Some of tbe 
bravest soldiers In the United 

On and Off Campu 

Opinion--
I "WHAT INFLUENCE DO YOU 
THlNK THE SOUTHERN DEMO
CRATS WILL HAVE ON THE 
NATIONAL CONVENTIOJ'i?'1 

States army-it was a job only Gordon 'cbllz, graduate stucJ,ent 
of IUount Pleasant: " I think prob

fol' the brave- made the initial ably obout two-thirds of the 
land attack on the fortress of Eur
ope by knocking ouL pill boxes 
and oUlCr fortifications of the At-
lantic wall 

southern Democrats will be for 
Rou~evelt because mo~t of (!'tern 
are convinccd that the admH'IIklra
lion ha benefItted them. Perhaps 
some o( the TexalJ~ and VlrginJans 

Assault tactics, perfected in will not support lhe Roosevelt rd
norUI Africa, Sicily and Italy, mjni~tralion." 

were drilled into troops in Great I. An A. S. T. P. 01 Buffalo, New 
Britain [or months be [are the nc- ' York, stationed In Iowa City: "Un
tual invasion. Special training was fortunately the southerners have a 
given infantry units which were ~eputalion for pOor rcpresentation 
designated for the spearhead of In the elechons, lout I. th1l1k they 
the attack. wl.1I take 11 more active Pll~ 10 

The assault on concrete em. thiS clec.tlOn because so much "IS at 
placements is one of the most ex. sta~e With the country at war. I 
citing and dangerollS operations of beheve they wIll support Hoose
modern war. It looks impossibl!', velt and .have n gre.at deal of In
but it isn't, as American dough. ~Iue~,ce 111 the natIonal conven
boys have proved. The key to suc- wn. 
cess is plain old fashion fortitude I A tearher In low", City; HI qon't 
spelled with a capital }<'. lhink the nulhern Democrats will 

Job for Enginccrs havc very murh Influence on the 
Originally, lhe reduction or for- notlol\ul convention because the 

lifications was considered a job probability of their voting wil~ be 
for engineers. However, after heHvily discounted." 
some experiences it bcc<lme ap-
parent that it would be more ef- ('urp. Clm.rles IIallstrom, A. S. 
lective to train infantry with spe- T. P. of Fullrrton, California, In 
cial engineers weapons and this Iowa City: "Of course they will 
was the techllique used in Europe. influcnce the C[Jnventlon. Being 

The preparation is provided by con~el'vntivc thcy will oppose Mny 
artillery, by navai gUliS, by ail' liberal tendencies and there ''*Ill 
bombardment and by water- be a strong undercul"l'ent 'against 
proofed tanks firing hull-down in Ruojsev

i 
ell. .IIo~vever I believe the 

lhe water. • rna Vl' ty ,~r Ulem will support 
There are 30 men ill an assault' Hoo~cvell. 

section-29 enlisted men <Inri one 
officcr. This is the capacity of till' 
assault boat.:;, and it is also the 
most convenient size for attack· 
ing a single pill box. 

It is the job of thl' first mcn 
ashore to locate land min ,and 
mark safe lanes with speciol trac
ing strips. 

As part of this op mUon bnrbcd 
wire must be cut, and Amel'l (111 

soldJel's have II wand !'ful WNI

pon tor this purpose. H i~ III Ban-

presidential candidate this mid-
summer. 

• • • 

MildI' d I7.rk, employee at 
Navy J'rt-FII.ht: "My guess would 
be that bccau e of the WEll' the 
stlulh 1"11 0 mocrats will support 
Roo ·evt'Il." 

A. . Water. ale5tnan, 'Del 
t('lnc : "Quil n bit. The Ijolld 

south is truly solid lllld they can 
throw (I grent. deal of weight 
around to influenc th natloual." 

W. A. A kUI , rlU'mer, Jowa Oily: 
"Tho~e southerner'S can do a great 
dcal to inflllcnce the trend. " My 
glll'ss is lIw they will nol do any· 
thillg rash." , 

Mrs. E. n. Barker, Eagle Gte~e: ment developing, and a few miles 
inland I could see fielc1s strewn 
wllh hun d red s of parachutes, 
where the a II i e d for c e shad 
dropped. The fields were dotted, 
too, witb a i l' C r aft - probably 

Invasion Pictures 
Transmitted to U. S. 

By Army Wirephoto 

With the ABF ;111 Italy-- I came UPQn a ilroup 01 !JU&Y 
"Thllt is a good question. I don't 
b Ii ve thut w can xpect any
lhing startlil1g from them." 

have been 10 to 1 against having 
an enemy fighter jump them, but 
he had made his choice, too. His 
side kick had been shot up and 
he was herdIng him home. 

By KENNETH DIXON ladies NOT in unirorm the OlilCI' 
day at a m ellng of til!' Gardell 
Club of America. 1 do believe in 
garden clubs. 1 think U1l'y'rc ~ood 

and' bellied her down on a grain- wait silently for some sign that fOl' the "Bl'd"ns. TlIey 1n" lIa"c tu ltd 11 I bl 
gliders-bearing the distinctive al- WASHINGTON (AP) - First 
lied invasion b 1 u e-a n dow hit e pictures of lhe European invasion 
zebra-like stripe which was hur- were speeded to the wirephoto 
riedly slapped on all aircraft yes- I)etwork yesterday by D-Day mes
terday . sengers who shuttled hourly be-

In the channel, on every hand, tween the Washington Assoc iated 
there were great forces of ships, Press bureau and war department 
battering the coast or bringing up headql!arters in the Pentagon 
re'inforcements to sup port the building, across the Potomac. 
initial invasion thrust. The initial spot Invasion pic-

Tremendous Flak Barrage t\.ore-showlng LCTS loaded with 
The Luftwaffe was not in evi- armored vehicles at an English 

dence but from the ground the port, just before heading for the 
Germans put up a tremendous French coast-was transmitted by 
fltlk barrage against a sky full of wirephot6 less than four and (1 

cOUrsing planes, I' u n n I n g the Half hours after the allied land
gamut from single-englned Thun- ing was flashed. 
derbolt fighters to British foUl'- By mid-alternoon, 17 other spot 
engined ltalltax bombers. ihvasion pictures were carried by 

To our right as we dropped wirephoto. 
bombs on coastline defenses, a All of this picture copy was 
Liberator hit by a burst of flak ttansmltted by army signal corps 
explOded in a great burst of (lame, radio facilities from London to 
and a few seoonds later a Ma- the Pentagon, where distribution 
rauder from a formation abead was mnde to The Associated 
was Similarly blasted to piece', "Prest. and other eervices, 

ON THE ITALIAN FRONT, 
May 29 (Delayed) (AP)-Just at 
sunset someone shouted "look" 
and we all glancec: up and 
watched the two P40's coming 
back over the combat line. 

The one in front was a wounded 
duck; Its molor was dead and its 
flight had that unsteady quality 
of a damaged ship. The pilot had 
the nose up in a desperate angle, 
stretch ing every inch ou t of it to 
reach friendly territory before the 
crash. 

He could have balled out safely 
back there when he still had alti
tude- but that would have meant 
capture and a lost plilne. So he 
had eleeled to bring her back and 
take his chances on bellying on 
this side of no mnns' land. 

Behind him came his buddy, 
sweeping back ahd forth in pro
tective thunder, daring onY0rle to 
touch that guy in front. At that 
treetop alUtude the odda would 

We watohed In paralyzed J88-
cination; like men In a dr am, 
powerless to 11aise a hand to help. 
Three battered 'Planes bad made 
the Bame game attempt in the last 
two days and all three had crashdd 
and burned, two on Our side of 
the ' line and one 011 the German 
side. 

And IIll along that combat line 
doughboys forgot their own fight 
for just a moment; forgot their 
own dead of the day and watched 
the last act of the little drama o.f 
life or death for one man. 

He made It over the line and 
then swept over our heads, still 
stretching that glide despet'ately
searching rOI' a land Lng field that 
wasn't there. Finally when he 
begged the last Inoh out of his 
ship he slipp.ed over some R\,IShea 

.. ~ U D gn on' o,-pc 0, w 1 C lOWS a 
field. would tell just whether or not clean up vaennt lots and impruve 

We couldn't sec him then. All the pilot survived. tbe cullure of orchids in Ioot- wide ~wa lh thl'OUih th wiI . . 
Then the sign came. It came houses all in the same trowel of I,'ollow ThrOUKh 

we could do was Btand there Th 'b th b' tb from the other P40 pj.lot overhead top-soil, so to spea k. ell • 'u I' mom 1'9 II" e 
watching the cloud of dust arise, and it told the • whole story in Garden clubs arc Iikcwi~e ex- team follow through the wire, and 
and sweat, and wait, and Inwardly one motion. Rolling out of his tremely good for the ladies who move up til bach. " 
swear. StUl no ne spoke out loud. circling vigil he whipped the war- belong to the clubs. One 0.1 lho most dramatio nc-

His pal ciroling anxiously ove~ hawk up and out in a sharp wlng- But I honestly couldn't share the tions of the nssault Is cllrried out 
the dust Wouds couldn't tl311 yet over and dived down to the field, excitement somo of the members by the rock t gunners, firing ~he 
oither. He kopt wheoling his war- his motor howlJng a happy, hilar- !felt in u discussion or th!' future 0/ f41mous buzookas. Theil' roission 
hnwk around in a tight eircle arid ious thunder. Then he buzzed the "OUl' wild [[owcrs." It docsl'\jt ' is to attack tho pillbox aperatures 
you could Illmost see him peering sile of the crnshed plane so low seem the moment to worry too to ·n n 0 nomy fJl' , and th,e ae
over the side trying to pierce the he must have clipped the heads mlleh about wild flowors. So many 'uracy of AnI l'il'un rocket gun-
dus t by the very intensity ot his of the graln. Then he pulled au I, wild pcople, mud people arc on 11 '["8 Is rcmurkuble. , 
stare. cllmblng joyously up in the lhick- the loose wilh guns and bayrlnctR. Th c1imux of the entire opera-

We began 10 hope a bit when enlng dust, and headed back to I Just don't Mv Ihe strength I H Hon is played by the $oldior wIth 
no smoke blossomed up. But YOll his home field. to brood too intensely over the lh flame thl' w r and tile' man 
can't tell . Sometimes they don't And as plainly as thoullh we violet all the rlv r's bank. with th d molltion charge. 
explode dght at fir$t; sometimes could see it, we knew then what Violets on the rlevrs' banks nrc As 600n liS one plll bene blow. 
they don't burn for a few minutes. ;vas confirmed later-that the I\weet and fragrant when you have th entire. ctlon mov 8 forward 
and even if It didn't burn he pilot who brought hIs wounded -time to go picnicking nearby lind fOl' nnoth r ntlack. During II land
might have been killed in the wathawk back was 'standing be" 8r1lfi arQund pOetlca\ly. But rlghl lnl op rotlon th tactlcs ,ore· re
crash. side the crashed ship, his right now th powerful If gente I n 1'- p t d uy many Iquad .10J1I. 

For a long moment the' whole arm high, his thumb and forefill- IIY of the IIllrd 11 club needs to b consld I' ble front-there will lMl 
front seemed to stop the incessant ,er sending the tlylng mah's circle spent on lhe tnsk of winning the Ilt least one divi 1011 In line, all4 
Doiae o~ its own sla!llhter and s'Da~ mea~n, "0. K," war, pfQbably more. 
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Ion ,Chorus to Give Concert Tonight 
Tickets Available 
Now at Iowa Union 

Professor 
Submits Leiter 
Of Resignation 

11 University of Iowa Graduates, Former Flood Control 
S~~e~~sOO~"n:~~~c: t~ elli~~i:'~:,,~.~~t~~~e(~~~ Dam Proposed 

Commander Reports CAP Trainees 
Will Be Given Orientaflon Flight 

Elementary Engin .. ring 
Registration Friday 

13 Choral Numbers 
To Be Presented recent engagements and marriages Donald A. Kruger of Oak Park, 

By 43-Voic:e Group 
of 11 graduates and former stu- Ill. The wedding took place in 
dents at the University of Iowa. Chicago. 

Free tickets for university stu
dents and the general public are 
sUll available at the desk 01 Iowa 
Union for the first concert of the 
University Summer Session chorus 
torlight at 8 o'clock in the main 
lounge of the Union. 

The 43-voice mixed chorus will 
present a program of part a cap
pella and part accompanied music. 
Accompanist will be Joyce Hor
ton, A3 of Osceola. 

The program of 13 numbers is 
as follows: 

"Gentle Christ, My Lord Above" 
(Kranz), "Mary Sat Spinning" 
(Kranz), "Emitte Spiritum tuum" 
(Schuetky), "P ani s Angelicus" 
(Balni) , "Salve Regina" (Arens), 
"Ascend it Deus" (Gallus), " Wed
ding Chorus" (Wl1Iiams), "Go, 
Lovely Rose" (Thlman). 

"Handsome Dr u m mer" (ar
ranged by Louis Victor), "My 
Johnny Was a Shoemaker" (Eng
lish folksong), "Listen to the 
Lambs" (Dett), "Lullaby" (Palm
lTen) and "Wade in the Water" 
(arranged by Noble Cain). 

Gladys Noteboom, A4 of Orange 
City, will be soprano soloist for 
the s p i l' i t u a I, "Listen to the 
Lambs." 

Prof. Herald I . Stark is director 
of the chorus. The concert will 
also be broadcast by WSUI. 

Interpreting The-

War 
News 

Prof. E. B. Reuter, chairman of 
the division of sociology of the 
college of commerce, submitted his 
resignation June 2 in a letter ad
dressed to President Virgil M. 
Hancher. Professor Reuter has 
been with the university since 
1921. 

In the letter he stated "I am lit
tle in sympathy with certain tra
ditional policies of the college of 
commerce, and I am emphatically 
opposed to some of the current 
practices and proposals. 

"The treatment has been any
thing but fair. Sociology at Iowa 
has always been under-staC!ed. 
Recently the slaff has been re
duced in number and compe
tence." 

In fa irness to the students who 
have registered and who have 
planned to register tor summer 
school classes that have been ad-

Royce. Blnlham 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Royce 

of Birmingham, Mich., have an
nounced lhe engagemen t and tlp
proaching marriage ot their sister, 
Rosemary Royce, to Rockwell 
Bingham, son ot Mrs. Edward 
Bingham of Cedar Rapids. 

Miss Royce was graduated from 
the University of Iowa where she 
was affiliated with Gamma Phi 
Beta sorori ty. She has been serv
ing on the saft of the University 
of North Dakota at Grand Forks 
for the past year. 

Mr. Bingham attended Cornell 
college in Ithaca, N. Y., where 
he was affil iated with Phi Sigma 
Kappa fraternity, and was gradu
ated from Cae college in lCedar 
Rapids, where he was a member 
of Phi Alpha Pi fraternity. He is 
now employed by the Arthur An
dersen company at Detroit. 

vertised under my name, as well Tl1oylor-Slneox 
as in fairness to lhe graduate stu- , Announcement has been made 
dents now working under my di- of the marriage of Jaunita Taylor 
rection, I ask that my resignation daughter of Mrs. John L. Taylo; 
become effective Aug. 5, 1944." of Haynesville, La., to Ens. Edwin 

Professor Reuter received his Charles ' Sincox, son of Mr. and 
Ph.D. degree from the University Mrs. H. L. Sincox ot Tama., May 
of Chicago and is the author of 19 in the parsonage of the First 
several texts on population and Methodist church at Haynesville. 
race problems. Mrs. Sincov is a graduate of tbe 

Coralville Heights 
Club to Meet 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

University of Texas at Austin. En
sign Sincox, a graduate of Tama 

I high school, attended Iowa State 
college at Ames, and the Univer
si ty of Iowa before entering the 
navy air corps. He received his 
commission May 16 at Pensacola, 
Fla. • -

---- Walker-Brown 
M e m b e r S of the Coralville In a candlelight ceremony in 

Heights club will gather in the the Methodist church at Washing
home of Mrs. William Parrin, Cor- ton, Marjorie Walker, daughter of * * * alvIl le, tomorro-:v aflernoo~ at 2:30 Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Walker of 

By KfRKE L. SfMPSON tor. a short bu~mess meetIng. A~- Washington, became the bride of 
Associated Press War Analyst slSli~g here will be Mrs. Mellie Lieut. William W. Brown, son of 
Riding the ships of the mightiest SW?lls and ~rs. Bob Sn.yder. ~ Capt. and Mrs. Maynard L. Brown, 

sea-air armada ever known, the SOCIal hour will be held lmmedl-I also of Washington, May 27. Offi
ABC allies, Americans and Cana- ately after the meeting and re- ciating at the double ring cere-
dians from the new world and freshments will be served. mony was the Rev. W. Z. Allen of 
Britons from the war-weary old, ELECTA CIRCLE ,cutte.r. 
are back in Nazi prostrated France Mrs. Brown attended Northwest OF KING'S DAUGHTERS at last, fighting shou Ider to Missouri state teachers college at 
shouldel' beyond the beaches of Mrs. Louise Carter, 233 Melrose Kirksville, Mo., f 0 II 0 win g her 
Normandy from which William the avenue, will be hostess to the graduation from the Washington 
C . . f h Electa Circle of King's Daughters onqueror led his invaSIon 0 t e . h h t ft high school. She was af!iliated 
British isles. In er orne. omorrow. a ernoon with Sigma Sigma Sigma, national 

Coastal outposts of the boasted I at 2:30. ASSIstIng her WIll be Mrs. education sorority. 
German "impregnable" Atlantic JessIe Daunders. There will be an Lieutenant Brown, also a gradu
wall were shattered on a wide election of officers and all mem-, ate of Washington high school, at-
front. From the Cherbourg tip of bel'S are urged to a ttend. ter.ded the UniverSity ot Iowa, 
the Normandy pen ins u I a all where he was a member of A. F. I., 
around the curving shore of the IOWA CITY REBEKAH honorary men's society. He re-
great French bay to the mouth of LODGE NO. 416 ceived his commission at Ft. Sum-
the Seine allied tr0lops are still beMkaehmbLeOrdsgOef Nthoe. 140

1
w
6 

aWcI'liltymReee-t ner, N. M., May 23. 
pouring ashore from anding craft. 

Thompson-Barcll1oY 

The bride is a graduate of the 
University of Iowa, where she was 
affiliated with Alpha Chi Omega 
socinl sororily. Lieutenant Kruger 
is a graduate of Northweslern uni
versity at Evanston. Ill ., and has 
recently bcen transferred to the 
east coast tor further training. 

Aldendlfer-Tucker 
In a twilight ceremony, Mari

anne AldendiCer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Aldendifer of 
Lincoln, Ill., became the bride of 
Capt. Claude Eugene Tucker, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude W. Tucker 
of Washington, in the Trinity Epis
copal church in Lincoln May 27. 
The Rev. Carrol C. Simcox ortiei
ated. 

The bride, a graduate of Lincoln 
junior high school, attended the 
University of Colorado at Boulder, 
where She was affiliated with 
Delta Gamma social sorority. She 
has been em ploy e d with the 
Bralnrift airlines orrice in the 
traffic department, San Antonio, 
Tex. 

Captain Tucker was graduated 
Irom Washington high school ond 
junior college and attended the 
University of Iowa. He Is now 
serving as flight instructor at Ran
dolph field, Tex., where the couple 
will reside. 

Kohrs-Broughton 
Mrs. Wald H. Kohrs of Daven

port announces the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Elinor, to John Brough
ton ot Rock Hill, S. C., and New 
York City. The wedding will take 
place at 5 p. m. June 24 in Rock 
Hili. 

Miss Kohrs attended high school 
in Davenport and is a graduate 
of the University of Iowa, where 
she was a member of Gamma Phi 
Beta, social sorority. Mr. Brough
ton is a graduate ot the Temple 
university college of law at Phila
delphia and is connected with the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
In New York. 

Fogleman-Wltlte 
In a double ring ceremony, La

Vonne Elaine Fogleman, of· Grand 
Meadow became the bride of 
Cadet Kenneth E. White, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. White, May 17 
In the Morning Star Evangelical 
parsonage in Grand Mea dow 
township. The Rev. A. Beuerman 
officiated. 

The bride was graduated from 
Grand Meadow high school in 
1944. Cadet White, a graduate ot 
Nebraska City, Neb., high school, 
attended the University of Iowa 
and Midland college in Fremont, 
Neb. He is now stationed with the 

Deep inland air-borne comrades tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock in 
were reported waging battle in the Odd Fellow hall for an elec
the slreets of French cities and tion of lodge officers and dele
towns. Allied leaders report initial gates. There will also be an elec
losses smaller than expected. tion of state officers and all past 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen W. Thomp
son of Houston, Tex., have an- army air corps at San Marcos, 
nounced the marriage ot their Tex. • 

There was little by which to Noble Grands are urged to attend 
measure the early successes of the lor this event. 
lTeat invasion except the indica
tion that, against all military logic, 
it apparently had attained tactical 
surprise. Striking out boldly in 
day light under cover of over
whelming air power and a mighty 
naval bombardment, thousands of 
big and little sea craft laden with 
men and guns and tanks made the 
channel passage to come to grips 
with the foe. 

• • • 
The coast of Normandy obvious

TERESAN UNIT OF 
CATHOLIC STUDY CLUB 

An election of officers will take 
place and plans will be made for 
the coming year at the final meet
ing of the Teresan unit of the 
Catholic Study club tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 in the assembly 
room of the Iowa-JIIinois gas and 
electric company. The program 
will feature current events. 

ly is not the short and direct road STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB 
to Berlin. That I ies farther to the' Mrs. O. E. Barnes, Rochester 
north and east across the low road will be hostess to the Stitch 
countries. The Germans may an- and 'Chatter club in her home at 
ticipate that an allied . follow-up 2 p. m. Friday. There will be a 
of even greatel' proporhons acrass social hour after the meeting and 
the channel n ~ r :- 0 w s ~etween refreshments will be served. 
Dover and CalaIS IS also Impend-
In,. The Luftwaffe, which did not 
show up in strength yesterday, 
may be being held back for that. 

There is some justification for a 
pQSSlble Nazi conception that the 
invasion site selected for the flr.st 
bold strike may be II covering op
eration, that an aUack much closer 
to the heart of Germany is to be 

Bond Salel, Pledge 
~ampaigns Begun 

A one-day campaign to canvass 
the residen tial district for the sale 
of war bonds Monday, June 12, 
has been scheduled. All block 

daughter, Martha Ann, to Maj. 
James C. Barclay, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Paul V. Barclay of Mason 
City. The ceremony was per
formed May 17 in the Houston 
Trinity Episcopal church. 

Mrs. Chester Clark 
Named Pan-American 
league President The bride is a graduate of 

Northwestern university at Evans
ton, Ill., where she was affiliated 
with Kappa Kappa Gamma social Mrs. Chester Clark, 933 High
sorority. She received her master's wood, has been elected president 
degree from the University of of the Pan American league of 
Iowa. Iowa City for the coming year. 

Major Barclay attended the Uni- Other officers elected are: Mrs. 
versity of Iowa where he was at- Jacob Van del' Zee, 130 Ferson 
filiated with Sigma Alpha Epsilon avenue, vice-president and Mrs. 

C. J. Lapp, 426 Bayard avenue, 
social fraternity, before enlisting secretary-treasurer. Mrs. C. E. 
in the army air corps. He recently Seashore, 815 North Linn, is the 
returned from 13 months active new chairman of the program 
service in the south Pacific, and committee and the members of her 
is now stationed at Miami, Fla. committee are Mrs. Luke Zech, 122 

Hawbeeker-Dannlson E. Church, and Mrs. Harry Barnes, 
Word has been received of the 7 Rowland court. 

marriage of Alice Lorraine Haw- The league will meet for a con
becker, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. ference breakiast with Mrs. Elinor 
J. R. Hawbeclter of Storm Lake, Douglas Robson, secrelary ot the 
to Petty Officer Charles Edgar Panamanian-Pan American com
Dannison, son of Mrs. Cecile Dan- mittee Friday morning June 9 at 
nison of Sou'th Haven, Mich., May 8:30 at Hotel Jefferson.' Mrs. Rob-
17 in the Lakeside Presbyterian I son is concluding a sabbatical year 
church sanctuary at Sac City. Dr. spent in Des Moines and will re
Edward P. Westphal officiated at turn to her position as teacher in 
the double ring ceremony. a Panamanian high school late in 

An orientation !light will be t 1941, one week before Pearl Har-
given all young men and women bor, the civil air patrol was of

Government Engineers between the ages of 15 and 17 ticially tormed. 
Study of Rock Strata who are accepted for training as On April 29. 1943, it was trans-
On Iowa River Begun civil air patrol cadets. f rred by presidential order to the 

_____ This announcement was made war department, to permit clQSer 

A 1 f t fed May 18 by Lieut. William L. Mac- work with the army. 
proposa or a pos -war - Arthur, commander of the Civil 

eral project to build a flood con- Air Patrol Squadron 722-2. B sides inland jobs. the patrol 
trol dam on the Iowa river ap- Applications for cadet training has covered 24,000,000 mil saver 
proximately six miles north of may be secured through State water in coastal patrol work, and 
Iowa City near Lake Macbride SergI. Marion Means at the Hotel ha lost 30 memb rs in Ilne of 

JeUerson. duty. 
was revealed Monday by Lieu!. Aim of the patrol Is to recruit 
Col. John H. Pell, engineer of the 250,000 boys and girl.; of high Among the many jobs per
Rock Island district. school age this year. On the basis fOl'med by the patrol Dre air cour-

Lieutenant Colonel Peil said last of 2,000 cadets for each million ler service, trackjng, towing, in
night that the project would be population, Iowa quota will be s p e c t Ion of camouClage, and 
pari of an approved plan of flood 5,000 cadets, with 40 to 50 for sea rching for lost planes. 

Iowa City and vicinity. 
control for the Mississippi and To train youths tor military There are 48 state wings of the 
would cost approximately $6,000,- service and post-war avi"Uon, the civil air patrol aerial home guards. 

OO~~ the proposed area tor the civil air patrol cadet progrDm of- These units pertorm local mis-
. t U It d St t I fers a wide variety ot ground sions, disaster rellef work, forest proJec , n e a es eng neers school courses In aeronautics. 

from Rock Island have b en New courses now available to 
studying the rock strata through cadets are phYSiological aspects of 
test holes to determine the suita- flight, aircraft construction, and 
bllity of the dam. aircrait recognitIon, now consid-

This work will continue for ap- ered a prime requirement of air 
proximately six more weeks, and force training. The laUer course 
inlormation gathered by the engi- is being stressed to prevent cas
neer corps' studies will be used ' ualtJes from failure to recognize 
in the consideration of flood con- our own and enemy planes. 
Irol on the Iowa river. Other courses include infantry 

Although serious floods have drill, theory of flight, navigation, 
been few so inr, Lieutenant Col- meteorology, army lirst air, lead
onel Pell stated that more serious ershlp nnd command, lind com
inundations might be expected in munications. 
the future in wet cycles that will AlsO included in the program 
cause great damage. are military correspondence, map 

Post-War Project reading and a rial photograhy in-
"For this reason," said Lieuten- terpretation. 

patrol, and courier service. 
In each 01 the 48 states, the 

civil air patrol wing is subdivided 
into groups, squadrons and fligh ts. 
General supervision Is given by 
national headquarters in New 
York, which is composed at a lew 
army air force officers and civil
ian employees of the war depart
ment. 

National commander of the civil 
air patrol is Lieu!. Col. Ellrle L. 
Johnson. 

The program (or the training ot 
ci vII air pat r 0 1 cadets was 
launched Oct. ), 1942. Each local 
squadron or f)1&ht was authorized 
to form a unit of cadets for in-ant Colonel Peil, "the flood con- Two to 20 hours of study are 

trol program ' of the Iowa river required for these courses. Classes struction. 
valley should go ahead just as ure held twice a week. Cadets are given all the avla
soon as the war ends." The civil air patrol was orig- tlon ground train in, reqUired for 

In 1939 and 1940, a "Coralville inally slarted when civil airmen a private pilot's license, plus mil
dam project" was considered and expressed a desire to use their ltary background. 
this testing for flood control mea- training and equipment In n vol- Hoving completed this work, the 

Registration in elementary en
gineering courses in the univer
sity engineering department be
gins Friday with cia starting 
Monday morning according to 
Dean F. M. Dawson of the col
lege of engln ring. 

Recommending either o! two 
freshman progr ms in the col 
lege he said: "It has been proven 
many time since the war began 
that men with the background of 
engineering work are suited bet
ter for service in the army and 
navy." 

Enrollment in the ngineering 
science and m nag m nt program 
has tot lied 6,312 persons tor stu
dies in 187 different COUf'lleS in 12 
cities of eastern Iowa . The pro
gram has been progr ing for 
three years. 

Gloria Ericksen 
Honored at Shower 

In honor of Gloria Ericksen, 
brlde- I ct, Mrs. C. W. Edney 329 
N. Dodge street entertained at a 
rnJsc Ilaneous shower in her home 
Friday ot 8 p. m. 

Miss Ericksen, n senior In the 
school at nursing at the univer
si ty, will become the bride of 
Kenneth L. Krabbenhoft, who is 
a student in the colleg of medi
cine under the navy pro,rom here, 
this month. 

Gu sts at the court y Included 
Ursll Harvey, B tty Sle ter, J an 
McGuire, Mary Lou Elder, Helen 
Van Zlle, K thle n Kuempel, 
]Ja~l CoUln, Jan I. 'RoMwll, 
Margaret Allen, Lois S rnstrom 
and Margaret !.abbltt. 

The brid 's colors or y How and 
ro ewer carrl d out In the re
freshments and decorations with 
orange blossoms providing the 
floral arrangements. 

sures is a continuation of this idea. untary servJce to the army air cadet will then be ready lor ad-I Mrs. O. B. Limoseth 
Five years ago, ins p e c ti 0 n force. vanced aeronautical instruction. EI d P 'd 

trenches were dug several miles At the time the Unit d States New authorized uniform for ecte resl ent 
above Iowa City in a wooded area entered the war, there were 100,- CAP cad t women Is now a skirt Of Elks Ladies 
with high bluffs. 000 private pilots in the country on the slime de Ign as thaI. worn 

Because of comparatively nar- and an equal number of student by WACs. For warrant otticers, Mrs. O. B. Limo elh was elected 
row Umlts of the Iowa river valley pilots. There were 25,000 private blouses have red shoulder straps pre Ident of th Elks Ladies at a 
ond these high bluffs, this site was planes and more than 2,500 land- with gold and amber bars. The of- buslne me Uni yesterday after
chosen and an earth dam was con- ing fields. flcial inslenla of the patrol, a red noon at 2. ()'c\~1<. ~!\ lh E\ks club. 
sidered with outlets constructed of Civil airmen werc in danger of propellor in a silver triangle with She succeeds Mrs. Jos ph Gartn r. 
reinforced concrete wilh spillways being grounded because of tear of U. S. beneath It, II worn on the Other ottic rs named include 
of the same material. sabotage by the use or Iighl air- left shoulder of the blouse. Mrs. Robert Graf, who will suc-

However, lhis proposed site was craCt, problems of tratrlc control For women, slacks are also per- ceed Mrs. Llmoseth as vcie-presi-
undesit'able at the time because and aircraft spotting, and lhe crit- m!ssible a8 work uniform. dent; Mrs. Ed Watkins who was 
of Iowa state conservation com- !col shortage of materials. Upon completJon of their trllln- re-elected treasure.r; Mrs. Helen 
mission warnings lhat it would The office of civilian defense ing as cadets, the youths wJ1l be Grllf, who was re-eJected trells
have I' e sui ted in intermittent anpointed a committee to develop eligible for service or will be ad- urer. and Mrs. L . R. Reid, who 
!looding of the park area of Lakc plans for a national organization mllted as regular members of the I succe ds Ml'3. Philip Ketelsen WI 

Macbride. I o! civil airmen, and on Dec. 1, civil air patrol. trusl . 
Would Submer,e Bel10chel 1====================================== 

The water level would have 
been raised as high as 26 teet at 
certain levels of water in the 
floOded reservoir back of the pro
posed dam. This would have 
reached the bath house roof level 
on the north shore of Lake Mac
bride, and submerged the beaches. 

The man-made lake, valued at 
$365,000 by the ·Iowa state con
servation commission, might have 
been destroyed by the Coralville 
dam project of 1939. 

A high dam at the outlet of 
Lake Macbride was later consid
ered which would prevent the 
backed up water of the river trom 
flooding the area. Cost of this 
proje.ct waS' too high, however, 
and it was abandoned. 

Dam 'Above Lalle 
If the Iowa river tlood control 

dam were located above Lake 
Macbride, the lake and park area 
would not be affected. 

This location would probably 
cost more,' however, and would 
lessen the reservoir capacity for 
flood water, according to Lieuten
ant Colonel Pell. 

A public hearing was held in 
the Jobnson county courthouse in 
Iowa City in February, 1940, and 
the Iowa state conservation com
mission raised objections to the 
proposed Coralville dam prroject. 

Farmers, whose land adjacent 
to the Iowa river would have been 
acquired for the flood water res
ervoir, also objected to the plan, 
and further action was delayed 
followini this hearing. 

Major ' ,Offensive 

on the F~rm JFront! 
Backing the offensives of American fighting 

men, armies of American farmers are en

gaged in the greatest offensive of all time 

on the farm front. Their 1943 victories of 

food production, and their zeal to win the 

war, spur them on again thi8 year, in face 

of ever increasing probIemJ of manpower 

American 101-

diera oftbe IOD are 

working around 

meet OIl the plate i8 another. That'. wheN

Swift &: Company baa ita job to do in the 

war eftort of the llvestock 

and meat industry, 

With nation-wide 

meat packinr and dia-

tribution facilitiel, 

we are able to bridge 

the 1,000 miJee or more that lie between 

producen and CODBUJDerB. And 80 we work 

expected. Paris is an unquestion- leaders of the civilian service 
able aJlied objective. The Nor- corps will meet Friday at 8 p. m. 
mandy beaches over which they at the public junior high school 
are dri vi ng, are a natural bridge- building on Market street to begin 
head to Paris; but it is Berlin not the drive. 
Paris, that Is the goal ot the allies. Horace W. Stuck, chief block 

• • • leader, and Irving B. Weber, 
The threat along the arc of the chairman of the civilian service 

bay of the Seine both to Paris and corps in Iowa City, are in charge 
to the Nazi coastal defen ' es north of the organization. 

The bride is a graduate of the June. She has been actively in- ervations must be made before 
Sac City high school and the Un i- terested in fur the r i n g better I Thursday with Mrs. C. L. Adams, 
versity of Iowa In April. Petty Latin-American relations through 603 E. College, whQSe phone num
Officer Dannison has served in the ' exchange of students with ber is 7478, or with Mrs. C. Van 
the navy for the past three years, Latin-American countries. I Epps, 430 North Clinton, phone 
and upon conclusion of a 30-day Whiie in Iowa City, Mrs. Robson number 6812. Guests from Cedar 
leave, will return to the west will be a guest in the home of I Rapids are expected and plans for 
coast for re-assignment. Dean and Mrs. C. E. Seashore. " organizing a branch of the Pan 

the clock to farm 

their fertile land 

- to plant and 

cultivate growing crops - to make the IIQt 

of every minute.. . 

cIoee1y with the American farmer to ... 

to it that.bia meat goes where it ill IIQt 

needed. /' 
• • • • 

We bave lor your _ the lollowiul tnm.: 
MA Nation'. Meat'· 

MCowa and Chickeu, U. S. A." 

and eas! is distinct. It calls for Bond pledges for the Fifth War 
committing more than German Loan drive may be signed during 
local reserves to the bottle if the the War Show and Boy Scout Ex
allies continue to go in ground. poSition today at the second booth 
The enemy's ma in strategic re- souto of Rl)cine's No.1 on Wash
serves ,concentrated for use in any Ington street. 
seotor, would have to be tapped . The booth will be open this 
now that allied beachheads appar- afternoon and even in,. 
ently huve been firmly established. 

That would draw the German:> 
into major action along a front 
away from the main military 
routes to Berlin, th inning out 
their avulloble reserves to meet a 
secondary Invasion wave. It 
could uccount for the apparent 
relative weakness in Gerlnan sup
port of coastal defenses along the 
Normandy benches, and for the 
non-appearance at the start of the 
invasion of the reputedly still 
powerful Luftwaffe fl,hter fleet. 
Berlin may be wollinll to learn 
whether th Is Is the main Jnva:alon 
attack before playing that last, 
dllperate trwnp card. 

Mrs. T. McLachlan 
To Head Rebekahl 

Newly elected president of the 
Past Noble Grands of Iowa City 
Rebekah lodle, No. 416, is Mrs. 
Thomas McLachlan, Who was 
chosen to head the group at a 
meeting Monday night in the home 
o! Mr •. B. E. Oat,hout, 301 Myrtle 
avenue. 

Othet oWcers named Include 
Mrs. Jess Rarick, vice-president, 
and Mrs. L. R. Morford, secretary
treasurer. 

French-Euel'll 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. French 

Sr., or Davenport announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage ot their daughter, Mary Lou 
French, to Gerald Eggers, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Eggers of Clin
ton. The wedding will take place 
July 1. 

Miss French, a ,raduate of the 
Villa de Chantal at Rock Island, 
Ill., attended Rosary college at 
River Forest, Ill. , and M,ry Crest 
colle,e in Davenport. 

Mr. Eggers is a graduate of 
Lydons hi'h school and the State 
University of Iowa, where he was 
a member of Pi Kappa Alpha so
cial fraternity. The couple wll1 re
side in Clinton. 

Frltchen -Kru&er 
Word hos been received of the 

marriage of Marlette Fritchen of 
Waterloo, dau,hter ,?f Comdr, Az-

Members of the league may in- American league in that city by 
vite guests to the breakfast. Res- fall are being considered. And a major part of tlUa great oltensive 

ia the production of live.tock - cattle, 

calves, hogs and lambe - to make meet for 

America and our a1Iiea. Our IOldien fight 

beet on a diet rich in meat-our war worken, 

too, Deed the energy-building proteina and 

vitamins of meat. For Americana are a meat

eating people. 

But meat on the hoof i8 one thing - and 

..· . .. I ..;··:~ . -----;----

"Liy.tack and Meat" 

PIeue leellree to uk lor them.. 

A~Ia8wift 
cl Company proo

_ ourr ~ bill_ 

]10«'" of lilJatoclt GIld oIJwr 
t-protluI:U 1I)'eIII'. II« prof
it. tr- ALL ~ indlul
u., fty-product. -.. bid ~ 
fradiM 0{ II paIIY II pocuttl. 
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nnaunees Inauguration 

, Softball" league 
Six Teams .. 
To Participate 

PRIZE ROOKIE --

Many prayers 
Have Competed 
In College Leagues 

After the sueee ful intra· 
mural basketball tournament 
conducted by the Army ASTP 
it has been decided to hold a 
~jmiJal' tournament in softball. 

/AND~ 
,PAFKC>, 

A league consisting of 6 teams 
representing each company on 
the campns will particiate. The 
opening game will take place 
tonight on the Iowa Field. Due 
to the heavy pl'ogram carried by 
the tl'!linecs all games will be 
played at twi light. 

Com.pete in College 

CHICAGO cus OIJ1'~Ii:=L:DeR, 
OU-( 1"0 PRov~ ~IS RI6~1' 
"10 -(HIS -rH~ 1I"fUS. OF" 
''I<00I(1 EO Of' -rH~ 

It should prove to be a most in
teresting league for many of the 
players have competed in college 
and s'7ll1i-professional leagues. 

Several of the men are pfomi
nent in Iowa baseball. John HoCf
man und Max Smith of the dental 
group pitched for Loras college 
and Cedal' Rapids. Frank Benoit 
of Co. D was under contract to 
the St. Louis Cardinals and Pat 
Harman of Co. C was a potential 
big leaguer in the Three Eye 
league. 

Sports Ban 
Unfortunately, due to the ban 

on intercollegiate sports competi
tion, a great deal of talent has to 
be shelved. The amount of en
thusiasm shown by the men for 
competitive sports induced the 
forming of the league. 

Upon the completion of the 
schedule a series of three games 
will be played to decide the cham
pionship. Awards will be given to 
the team winning the series. 

The league will operate during 
the months of June and July when 
the curernt term will end. Three 
games u week will be played. All 
are invited to attend. 

The leaguc is under the direc
tion of the athletic officer, Lieut. 
Irving L. Smilh. 

Mexican Swimmers 
I Making Splash 

D-Day Ouiet 
In Stadiums, Fields 

Only Delaware 
State Park, Bay 
Meadows Operated 

AP Features NEW YORK (AP) - Sport's 
MEXICO CITY-Swimming is . 

beginning to make a ]:jig splash in t~lbule to D-day was the. solem-
Mexico's thriving sports world, I mty 01 almost absolute qUlet yes-

I
'll lind fast-paddling teen-age senor- terday in its stadiums and fields. 

Has are doing much to popularize Only Delaware State park and 
it. Bay Meadows of the larger rac

For example, there is 13-year
old Helga Diederichsen, two-year 
veteran of tank competition, who 

, holds the women's Central Ameri
can record in the 200-meter breast 
stroke and the Cuban national 
mark in the 400-meter free style. 

Then there is tall, 18-year-old 
Inge Rau, a veteran of four years' 
competition, who won 10 points 
in last December's Mexico-Cuba 
meet in Havana. And a dark
huired girl of the same age and 
the 'same name, loge Ernst, who at 
15 won the national 200-meter 
breast stroke. 

But the senoritas aren't the only 
attraction in the sport. Apotonio 
Castillo, holder of the 200-meter 
breast stroke and laO-meter ' back
stroke and national champion in 
100-meter breast stroke and three
Jdlometer swim, l' e c e n t I y was 
named Mexico's "athlete of the 
year" by sports writers. 

ing piants operated while the Pa
cWc Coast league was the only 
baseball circuit ainong the majors 
and top minors to do full scale 
business. , 

rights, including the to-round 
affair between Sammy Angott and 
Ike Williams at Philadelphia, also 
were set back. 

The racing industry, which an
nounced plans to close on D-day 
two weeks ago when President 
Roosevelt suggested that citizens 
go to theil' homes and ' cl'turches 
on Invasion day, quickly fell into 
line. 

Delaware par k, where the 
jockeys delayed the start of the 
first race for 20 minutes by re
fUSing to accept mounts, increased 
its war bond distribution to horse
men by 511 I'lercent. Bay Meadoows 
contributed its day's profits to 
war charities. 

PromQter l-Ierman Taylor said 
the Angotf-William boot would be 
held tonight, weather permitting, 
in Shibe park. 

lyJ.tll.el.loJl.'I& '(~. ~IS 
/PIi!oWess AS A .. IT1 .... ~_ 
ll4e ,~AL..SO Pt..A'/Irk. A,."" ... ,. .. · 
&\M1ii 1I<l-fl-\e eARoG.-l _ 

!Jarns High Rank 

CADfT JOHN H. CUSHMAN of Co
lum bla, S. C., Is the first captain 
of the cadet Corps graduatlnl 
class at West Point Military acad
emy thll june. This II the hlghelt 
rank attainable by a cadet at the 
academy. Cushman follow. In the 
footsteps of such other dlstln
gulllled ftJ'lt eaptainB u Generala 
Robert E. Lee, Pershing and Me
.Arthur. (International) 

Castillo, who lives in Acapulco, 
tropical P II c i fie coast .resort, 
learned to swim in the 'ocean, 
whereas his" teammates practiced 
in pools at sports clubs and the I 
Y. M. C. A. in Mexico City. 

) ~o Hawkeyes to Be 

The tank sport' has official 
support to the extent that Presi- 1 

dent Manuel Avila Camacho has 
offered the. use of a warplllne to
bring the Cuban team here for a 
return dual meet in June. 

Ray SC.halk Sjgns 
. As Cub Scout 

CHICAGO ' (AP)-Ray Schalk, 
one of the greatest catchers of all 
time, yesterday signed as a scout 
for the Chicago Cubs. 

Schalk, who started his major 
league career with the Chicago 
White Sox in 1912, managed the 
team in i927 and 1928. He WIIS the 
White Sox regular catcher for 15 
years, playing in 100 games or 
more in each oC 100 seasons. He 
was a famed battery mate for Big 
Ed Walsh the iron man pitcher 
fol' the Sox. 

The 50-year-old Schalk, a na-, 
live of Litch.field, IU., led tne J 
American leacue catchers in field
Ing: and putouts from lIH3-11122, 
lind caught ~51 ,ames in 1920 
for a league record. 

After resigning as Sox manager 
in 1928, he was coach for the NeW' 
York Giants in 1929 and the ChI
cago Cubs in 1930 aM 1931, and 
from 1932-1940 was manager of 
Buflalo of the lnternationalleaaue 

and Indianapolis and Milwaukee 
of the American ilssociation . 

Co-Hl~ 
LAUREL": HARDY 

in Air Raid Wardens ' 

In National Meet . , 
No University or Iowa athletcs 

win compete jn the National Col
legiate A~ A. track and field cham
pionsbips at Milwaukee Saturday. 

Rex Whltworth, the British 
hurdler who placed in the Big 
Ten jndoor and outdooor meets, 
has been too busy with his med
ical studies to prepare for the af
fair and no other Hawkeye ath
letes with a chance 01 placing are 
available. 

IIIMI 
8tart8-1:15 P. M. 

lo-day-. 2 Blr. 
rut!! 

"Time Out for La~lltar" 

I \111'1'4 !..os AIJGel.~S 
!..AS'( yeAR, ANOj l.r::p 

1"I-Ie PACI~IC COASt'" 
./' .. ~- I.E'iAG\Je , .. lI1"-ferls W 

ME'irlA6w., ~s . 
8Al"1'so ItoI, Ncsf \ 
1-111.S' Atolo lAoS-( \ 
l"o1'A~ 6ASes 

Idaho Can Brag 
About Its Joe.keys 

The Gem State 
Sends Top Flighters 
To Race Tracks 

DELCO, Idaho-Nearly every
body is familiar with those big 
potatoes from Idaho, but the Gem 
state has something else to brag 
about-the number of top flight 
jockeys it has sent to the nation's 
race tracks-says Vasco Parke. 

Parke, who spends his time be
tween the tracks and his south
western Idaho ranch, once was a 
rider himself, beginning as a mere 
boy at county fair races. 

Four of Parke's brothers were 
winning jockeys. He claims that 
one of them, Ivan, was the first 
rider to whip home 200 winners 
in one year-doing t1\e stunt in 
1924. The other Parke brothers 
were Burley, Monte and Charley. 

Earle Sande, who rode three 
Kentucky derby winners, once did 
his chores in Idaho. Other Idaho 
jockeys winning the derby were 
Charley Thompson and Wayne 
Wright. 

Probable Pitchers 
NEW YORK (AP)-Ptobable 

pitchers for today's major league 
gaes. (Won and lost records in 
parentheses) . 

AMERICAN LEAGlJE 
Dctroit at Chicago (night)

Newhouser (8-3) vs Grove (4-4). 
Ncw York at Boston-Borowy 

(7-1) vs Hughson (6-2). 
(Only games scheduled). 

NA'l'IONAL LEAGUE 
Boston at New York (night)

Javery (2-7) vs Fischer (1-3) 
Philadelphia at Bl1ooklyn-Bar

rett (3-6) vs Davis (3-4) or Mel
ton (2-3) 

€incinnati at Pittsburgh (night) 
-De La Cruz (2-4) or Walters 
(8-3) vs Sewell (7-2) 

(Only games scheduled), 

-Atlc1ed HKtI-
Lalu Getll Blhlle 'nCartoon" 

Oh Buby "St!r Comedy" 
The Labo; .... cmt 
"World in Aotion 
-Latest News-

• 

Sports 
Trail ••• 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-
Sergt. Joe Smith, 
Somewhere, 
U. S. Army, 

• 

Dear Joe: Well, Joe, I suppose 
this will find you in Rome. 

"We're all proud of you and 
know you will keep on going. Re
member, beyond the Alps lies Hit
ler, and how he lies! 

Anyway, I'll try to catch you 
up on the recent sports happen
ings. Maybe you've heard that a 
horse name Bounding Home won 
the Belmont stakes last week, 
leaving Pensive very much so. 
Pensive was after the triple 
crown, but they can't all be Henry 
Armst!·ongs. 

The crowds still are turning out 
for baseball weekends, and the . 
races, particularly the American 
league race, arc tighter than your 
Uncle McTavish. The Cardinals 
still have the rest of them on for 
a tail in the National, but the 
American league lead practically 
changes between innings, when I 
looked last it was only an over
night jump from first to last place. 
Meaning between st. Louis and 
Washington, which were five and 
a half games apart. 

Mel Ott went on a home run 
spree to urge on the Giants to 
quite a winning streak, which fi
nally collapsed wit h a loud 
wheeze, and the Cubs are bound
ing between hope and despair. 

They had a couple of fights at 
the Garden. Lee Savold reverted 
to form and lost to Joe Baks!. It 
looks like Baksi and Lou Nova 
might be headed for a meeting in 
the Garden. -

Tippy Larkin knocked Freddy 
Archer so cold they could have 
used him for a cooling system. 
Went to a hospital, but I under
stand he's okay now, but if he 
fights again, he shouldn't. 

More than 50,000 people went 
to Belmont park Memorial day 
and bet $3,559,097. I. suppose 
from that you think everybody 
has money back here, but don't 
get that idea and start asking me 
for that two bucks lowe you. I 
thought I was sharp, betting on 
Pensive, and now I'm flat. 

Keep punching, Joe, and when 
you get to those Alps give a yodel 
for me. Your pal-Whitney. 

Jump From Prep 
To College Sports 
Considered Short Now 

It's a shorb stride now iTom 
high school to intercollegiate com" 
petition-and 47 of the 68 dif
ferent men who won varsity sports 
awards took it successfully at the 
University of Iowa in 1943-44. 

And in 1944-45, the percentage 
of freshmen winning awards at 
Iowa is expected to be even 
greater than last year as' the uni
versity carries on mainly with 
youngsters in seven sports. 

Freshmen were made eligible 
for intetcollegiate competition in 
the Big Ten in March, 1943, and 
about a half dozen athletes qual
ified for varsity letters shortly 
thereafter. 

But the real place of ireshmen 
in wartime atbletics became evi
dent during the 1943 football sea
son, when 23 out of the 30 award
winners were youngsters in their 
fi rst few months In the univer
sity. 

Ends Tonlte 
Richard in Tbe 

Dix WhIstler 

t:f1tt!11m 
• S'tarts Thursday • 
, •• Dever before auch thrlHaJ 
FIRST TIME IN IOWA CITY 

.. ~ r ..... _-

1. 

'~OAD TO 
WiUl 

20,000 Persons 
To Receive Football 
Ticket Material 

Some 20,000 Persons in August 
will receive football ticket appli
cation material for the Univer
sity of Iowa's 1944 games, accord
ing to Charles Galiiter, busineS"s 
manager of athletics. 

Included in each consignment 
will be an information folder, 
schedule card, application blanks, 
and a return envelope. Orders tor 
tickets will be filled in order of 
their receipt, following the usual 
plan. 

The mailing list includes alumni 
in adjacent midwestern states and 
persons who have ordered tickets 
in recent years. Total of applica
tions to be mailed will be about 
the same as that of last year, Gal
lher declared. 

Tener May 
Be 'Immortal' 

PITTSBURGH-Baseball writ
ers here are thumping the tubs 
for big John Kinley Tener to 
become one of baseball's immor
tals in the Hall of Fame at CooP
erstown, N. Y. 

Towering', 220-pound Tener, his 
vigor belying his more than 80 
years, is the Irish Immigrant boy 
who, orphaned at 9, became one 
of Pop Anson's pitchers on the old 
White Stockings back in the 
~880's, and was National league 
president three decades ago. 

He also is a former congressman 
from Pennsylvania, former gover
nOr of the state, a banker and 
manufacturer-but that's all inci
dental, in his own opinion. It is 
baseba.1l that has held his inter
est, and with which he has been 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 7. 1944 

Spring Practice Starts 
In Army CampI, A,r I 

Regardless of possible develop. 
ments the old American cuato,n, 
ot spring fotball practice is belllr 
maintained at army an4 na~, 
training establishments. 

Although army air force tra,in~ 

ing command 25-mlle li~it ·OQ. 
athletic team travel hal been 
lifted its baseball teams are not 
contemplating gamea much. far. 
ther t han the former ~t. 
stepped-up program of tralnlnC 
has had an effect on the sporia 
schedules. At some stations Ifport. 
schedules arc released only trom 
week to week. ,.'" 

identified to the man in the street: 
since he made the first world base4 
ball tour with A. G. Speuldln; "in 
1889 as a pitcher. t 

' f ;?lIif~ 1/tUt 
ON 'FATHER'S DAY 

Holeproof Tested 

SOCKS 

New summer clocks in light 
pastel shades. 

45c and 65c 

Keep His TemperatUre 
Down with 

PALM BEACH TIES 
by Beau Brummell 

Guaranteed was h a b 1 e 
w r ink I e s evaporate . . . 
palented 4 fold construction
no lining. Fashjon-right pat
terns. Icy·cool colors. 

$1.00 

Here are gifts planned to make a home rUft ri9h+ too Dad's 
heart on Father's Day. Gifts that will add \0 his comlort 
and pleasure ... and to his very good looks. Choose with 
care from our excellent sportswear stocks ... or 91"e a 
really good shorl ... or a knock-out tie. You can't posaibly 
strike out when you do your batting in this league of qifts. 

KING'S MEN 
LI he likes a fine watch, a Patek
Philippe . . . the impeccuble 
lailoring of a Burberry topcoat. 
!hen he'll prize King's Men toil
etries. Exquisitely presented m 
enameled 23 K. gold containers 
!hat would grace the table 01 a 
baronet. 

Cologne. talcum, shavin9 
bowl, lotion, each 

POLO SHIRTS 
by 

$5.00 

Arrow, ,. V, DOl M,GreQor 
AisOltment of plain colors and 
neat stripes. meshos and fine 
knits. 

$1.00 and Up 

~cGregor and B. V. D. 

SWIMMING TRUN~S 
In the season's best selling colors 
and patterns. Sizea 30 to 42. 

$}.95 and UP. 

!tfrs. 
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Mrs. John Parizek 
. fo Head Auxiliary 

Mrs. Jolm Parizek waS installed 
as presideht of the Eagle Ladies 
auxlJiar~ Monday night Ht their 
meeting in the Eagle hall. 

Elective oHicers instated were 
Mrs. Charles Anciallx, vice-pres
ident; Mrs. J ohn Lemons, vlce
preside ~ Mrs. William Schup
perl, secretary; Mrs. Loyal :Bur
ke I t, If.l'casurer; Mrs. Darrell 
Brown, inside guard, and Mrs. 
frank J<:;ndl, trustee. 

Appointed officers inslalled 
were Mrs: Herbert Wendlandt, 
conducli'cgs~ Mrs. Geotge Coan, 
musician; Mrs. Roy Potter, press 
correspondent, and Mrs. Max 
Vogel, drill captain. 

Mrs. Max Vogcl was in charge 
of the ceremony. She was os~lsled 
by Mrs. M ax Paller. After the in
stailalioJl a dllUler took place for 
45 members. 

Ward Head Criticizes 
" ~nion 'Racketeers' 

'Y ou Didn't Miss It Much'-

Cables to Joan Ellis 
NEW YORK (AP)- Joon Ellis, some 60 hours later reading "Eis

the girl who slartled millions with' cnhower's headqarlers announces 
her false Ilash report of allied aliics land in France." 
landings in France two days in This comment came from the 
advance of the nclual event, was South Bend (Ind.) T ri bun e: 
cheerdd yesterday by cabhid ex- "Pleas.=! cable Joan Ellis our ex
presslohs of en~duragemen{ telling perlse thElt Indiana thinkB you 
her "You l.Iidn't miss It much.'! knew it all the time. Congratula-

A cablegram from the Miami tlons." , 
Daily :News addressed tb the 22- The New Orleans States com-
year-old British girl at The Asso- mented editorililly. 
ciated Press' London office, saia "Joan, so far as the New Orleans 
"Cheer up. All is forgiven. ~ou States is concerned, there is noth
didn't miss it much." ihg to forgive . Perhaps you we re 

The message was telephoned to wishfully thinking, as we all were. 
her home where she was reported Perhaps you were impatient for 
still l'esting. D-Day, as we all were. 
~ewspaper editors across the "You got quick acUon, anyway ." 

nation rallied with expressions of 
good wishes 'for the girl whose 
careless teletype practIce !lash, 
''J<~isenhower's heudquarters an
nounce allied landings France," 
was not far from lhe actual :flash 

House Voles Deadline 
For Courl Martial 

YanJcs push Ahead 
\ Toward Biak Airbase 
ADVANCED ALLIED lJEAD

QUAltTERS, New Guinea, Wed
nesday (AP)- Hard-f i g h tin g 
Yank forces which since May 27 
have been strIving to capture 
Mokmer airfield on Blak in the 
Schouten islands DOW have bat
tled to within a mUe and a half 
ot their objective, headquarters 
announced today. 

The advahce was scored by a 

Pope Pius Receives 
Over 150 Soldiers 

In Surprise Audience 
VATICAN CITY (AP)-More 

than 150 soldiers, moslly Ameri
cans, were received by Pope 
Pius yesterday in a surprise aud
ience. 

The soldiers had gathered be
fore S1. Peter's and asked it they 
could call on the pope. 

Suddenly word came out that 
the Pontiff would see them and 
the group, which included Brit
ish, Canadians, French and Poles 
ns well as Americans, was led 
into the consistory hall. 

Catholics and Protestants alike 
knelt as the Holy Father blessed 
them. 

Wearing a white cassock and 
skullcap, the Pope passed among 
the soldiers afterward, addressing 
several in their own languages. 

4-H Girls to Meet 
The 4-H girls club courl ty com

mittee will meet today at 2 p. m. 
at the office of Emmett Gardner, 
county agricultural agent to plun 
a rally to be held June H. 

The rally will be held at the 
junior high school here. 

Sentences Suspended 
For 5 Local Youths 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Barking 
his replies aad pounding his tist, 
Sewell L. Avery told a house com
mittee yesterday that government 
agencies siding with "union racke
teers," helped foment (he labor 
troubles that led to seizure of 
}\onlgomel'Y Ward and company's 
Chi/ago plant. 

The chairman of Ward's, who 
las ejected bodily from the plant, 
charged that lhe NLRB and the 
I'LB "conspired" to bring about 
~e seizure of the plant; thal Pres
ilenl Roo~.ev('tt enforced the order 
/len though it was "illegal anq 
IIIIfair" in order to "help the 
CIO." 

WASHINGTON (AP) - With 
Republicans demand ing early ac
tion, the house yesterday ap-
proved 305 to 35 legislation re
quiring that court martiaI pro
ceedings as a ri!sult Of the Pearl 
Harbor attack Dec. '1, 1941, must 
be started within three months. 

flanking force along cUffs dom- Charged with lOitering on public 
lflating the airfield, a base coveted streets, five Iowa City boys, all 
because It would put the Amerl- aged 16 or 17, were sentenced to 
cans within good bombing TBnge I 30 days in jail by POlice Judge 
of the Philippines. Jack C. White YesterdaY. 

Meanwhile the War .Labor board 
exte'nsion of the terms and condi
bons of the expired contract be
tween Wards Hnd a CIO union in 
Chlcagq pending negotiation of a 
~w agreement or settlement of 
!he dispute by WLB order. 

Ration Office Closes 

The vote came after bitter party To Speak in Davenport 
fight in which Democrats futilely Prof. E. E. Harper will close his 
sought a 12-months extension of season of presenting convocation 
lhe statute of limitations, which ledures with a graduation exer
would mean that any trial would cises at Davenport next Wcdnes
not be Mid until aCter the No- day, June 14. 
vember election. Profcssor Harper will speak to 

A sizzling house argument over 370 graduates, the largest grad
a rcductlon in the cabaret tax unting class of thIs comment:e
from 30 to 20 percent yesterday ment season. His topic is "X-Day." 
delayed final legislative action on I In lecturing to eight graduat
a bill boosting the public debt ing classes ih the past month, Pro
l imit from $210,000,000,000 to fessol' Harper has addressed 1,128 
$260,000,000,000. senidrs. 

Sentence was suspended during 
good behavior, and JUdge White 
stipulated the boys must be off the 
streets and out of public places 
by 11 p. m., according to city ordi
nance . 

Early to Bed 
WASIIINGTON (AP) - Gen. 

George C. Marshall 's job was done 
before the invasion of France 
started-so the chief of staff went 
home to bed and didn't come down 
to his Pentagon office untll his 
regular hour yesterday morning. 

Tbe local war price and ration 
board announced yesterday that 
Its ofCice will be closed to the 
public tomorrow afternoon. The 
Dlfice will be open as usual Fri
day and Saturday mornings. 

Chorus Concert 10 Be Broadcast Tonight al ~ 
" . 

WSUI (010) 
Bluo ( 1400); (190) 
wno (10tO ) 

WMT (600) 

(JOS ('80) 
MBS (120) 

chorus under thc direction of 
Prof. Herald Stark will present 
its first concert of the summer The central tire station on 

Washington street will not close. The university summer session this evening at 8 o'clock in the ------------------..:..:...-:..-..:.::==:.....::==: I main lounge at the Iowa Union. 

~aily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

I
I or 2 days-

10c per line per day 
S consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c. per line per day 
l monlh-

4~ PCI' line per day 
-FiJrure 5 words to line

Mlnimwn Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
,,50e col. inch 

Or $5.00 pcr month 

All wrnt Ads Cash in Advance 
Payab e ilt Daily Iowan Busi
ness !lllice daily until 5 p.m. 

CancelUltions must be caUed in 
belore 5 p. m. 

Respo sible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
i -

INSTRUCTION 
--4--
DANe! G LESSONS - hallroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youdc Wurlu. 

Brown'. Commerce Collelle 
IOwa City'S Accredited 

BUSiness School 
Established 1921 

Day School NIght Scbool 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

For a Foothold-
On "Y ou r . 'u Lurl! 
Enroll Now For 

Efficient Bu~lncss TralnlIII 
at 

(owa City CommercIal o.,lere 
1!03 ~ E, Washington 

FOR RENT 

Furnished downstairs apartmen t. 
Pri va te entrance. Redecorated. 

Reasonable. 503 South Van Buren; 
6459. 

For rent-Single or double room. 
Close in. Dial 6691. 

For Rent-Room. Basement Apt. 
Garage. Dial 6403. 14 N. John

son. 

WANTED 
WANTED-Plumbing and heatinll. 

Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

EDWARD S. ROSE says
Rav(J when we fi ll your 
Prescription- we arc Vita
min lIeadquart~rs. 

DRUG-SHOP 

For Your 
Summer Recreatioll Supplies 

Camp Stoves Cots 
Picnic Boxes 

Golf Archery 
Baseball Badminton 

rffiESTONE STORE 

CURTIS THE FLOJUST 

127 South Dubuque 

Dial 6588 

Greenhouse Near Airport 

Dial 2455 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EHident Furniture Moving 

Ask ' About Our 
W AlIDl\OBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

NEW 8'1'( ' /}/tJ iV'f'S IN IOWA CITY 

WANT ROOMS! 
This Is ttgistralion week for a Ilew term at the WIlven1ty. 

ApQrtrl'lents and room. aro In dCllnand by teachers 

and requiar stu~enta. 

Rent YOUR Room 
lhrough The OAIL Y ~OW AN 

Business Office Basement 
£CUt Hall 

The program consisting of 13 
numbers will be broadcast by 
racUo slation WSUI. 

To Be Interviewed 
Cadet M. A. Barncs, a member 

of Batlalion a-A of the Navy Pre
Flight school and a member of the 
navy armed guard before begin
ning aviation trai ning, will be In
tervlewed on "Seahawk Log" at 
7:30 this evening by Lleul. Elmer 
S. Elsea, chaplain ot the pre-flight 
school. Barnes was born in Beth
lehem, the birthplace of Jesus. 
Chaplain Elsea, who has spent 
many years in the Biblical lands, 
will discuss that area with Cadet 
Barnes. The remainder of the 
program, which is conducted by 
Lieut. Thomas Reilly, will consist 
of news and commentary on the 
pre-flight school. 

Pan-Amerlc",n 
The ".Pan-American Club" pro

gram to be heard at 7 o'clock this 
evening will this week present 
Jorge Millam in a talk on "Some
thing About the Drama of South 
America." Millam is a graduate 
student at the UniverSity of Iowa, 
but was formerly a professor ot 
psychology at the University of 
Santiago in Chile. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Minia tures 
8:38 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Sel'vice Reports 
P:OO Good Moming, Ladies 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Keeping Fit for Victory 
9:45 Belglpm News 
!l:45 Treasury Song 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan ' 
]0:00 Here's an Idea 
10:15 Yesterday's Muskal Fa-

vories 
10;30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Melody Time 
11:15 Between the Lines 
11:30 Women Today 
11 :45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News. The Dally Iowan. 
12:45 Religious News Reporter 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

MUSic 
3:00 With the Authors 
3:15 Reminiscing Time 
3:30 News, The Oall),' Iowan -
3;35 Alternoon Melodies 
4:00 Boystown 
4:30 Tea Time lVIelodies 
5;00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods ' 
5:f5 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Pan America Presents 
7:15 Treasury Salute 
7:15 Treasury Salute 
7:30 Seahawk Log 
7:45 Beyond ViCtory-What? 
8:00 Concert, University Chorus 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
. 8:00 

I Love II Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Clfaln Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

8:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News at the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

8:30 
EIlI)' Aces (WMTl 

Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Easy Aces (WMT) 

• H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Alliin Jones (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. Norlh (WlIO) 
Lum and Abner (KXEL) 

7:15 
Allan Jones (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum Hnd Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Beat the Band (WHO) 
My Best Girl s (KXEL) 

7:45 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Beat the Band (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

8:00 
Frank Sinatra (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor (WHO) 
Dunninger (KXEL) 

8:15 
Frank Sinatra (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor (WHO) 
Dunninger (KXEL) 

8:30 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

• 8:45 
J ack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEJ.,) 

9:15 
Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Top of the Evening (KXEL) 

8:3' 
Report to the Nation (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Soldiers With Wings (KXEL) 

9:45 
Report to the Nation (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Soldiers With Wings (KXEL) 

10:" 
News (WMT) 
Fred Waring (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

1':30 
Symphonet (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Wake Up, America (KXEL) 

10:'5 
Symphonet (WMT) 
Treasury Sonll (WHO) 
Wake Up, America (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
StarUt Road (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
The PetrlUos (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Reverend pietsch (KXEL) 

11:30 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart News (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

ll:U 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Eddie Oliver (KXEL) 

12:0' 
News (WMT) 
Mirth and Madness (WHO) 
Sian-ott (KXEL) . . 

'Invasion Chief's Son 
Receives Diploma 

From West Point 

and actual number or these weap
ons, the ministry of supply said 
factories had been manufacturing 
them lor many months past under 

WEST POINT N. Y. (AP)- the greatest secrecy. Often work-, . . I Cl"li themselves did not know what 
Solemn graduation cct"emomcs at they were making. 
the UnHed states military acad- The weapons, many so vital they 
emy here yesterday were inter- wer m de in small parts at wid -
rupted by a tremendous burst of Iy separated plants, were brought 
applause from D-Day consclou together only for final assembl,y. 
crowds as Cadet John Eisenhower, Workers in these plants were 
son of the inva ion chief, received pledged to secrecy-and Ihey kept 
his diploma from Maj. Gen. Fran- the trust. 
cis B. Wilby, academy superln- -------
tendcnt. 

Eisenhower, commissioned a 
second lieutenant in the infantry, 
has been assigned to Ft. Benning, 
Ga., for transition training. 

Also, among the graduatcs was 
Cadet Henry Beukema, future 
son-in-law of Lieut. Gen. Omar 
N. Bradley. commander Qf Unlted 
States invasion ground forces. 

Among the 6,000 spectators was 
Mrs. Elsenhowet·, who' gave her 
son a sealed message from the 
general immediately after the cer
emony, and Mrs. Bradley, who at
tended with her daughter. 

18 Navy Men Killed 
As Bomber Crashes 

Near California Base 

SAN DIEGO, Callt. (AP)
Eighteen navy men were kllled 
and 12 injured yesterday when a 
navy Liberator bomber crashed 
Into structures at the Camp 
Kearny auxiliary air station on 
Kenrny mesa. 

The 11th naval district said 
sevcn men were seriously Injured 
and five were hospitalized for 
minor injuries. 

Ministry of Supply Of the 12 men aboard the plane, 
SSt W two escaped with serious injurie 

ays ecre eapons and a third with minor injurie'. 
Used for First Time The other delld and injur d were 

• station personnel working in the 
LONDON (AP)-The a III cd nrea. 

army of libcration rammed 11lt- The huge four-englned craft 
ler's west wall yesterday with crashed while taking of! nnd ex
many secrel weapons in use for p.loded and burned as it hit the 
the first lime. ground n Ahart distance from the 

While not disclosing the types, station runway. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

IT 

I JUST OROPPE[) " NICI(EL 
IN THE SAND/ 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

6 A. M., June 6 
DENVER (AP) - Numerology 

students cited y \erda,. that the 
European invasion tarted at the 
sixth hour of the sixth day of the 
sixth month-6 a. m., London 
time, June S-while firing in 
World War I ceased the 11th hour 
of the 11th day of the llth month 
-Nov .. 11, 1918. 

First Wdund.d Return 
LONDON (AP) - T h c first 

wounded men from the western 
front Invasion landed back in 
England yesterday and despite 
their woundS many were smilinilly 
cheerlul. 

'Further Landings' 
LONDON, Wednesday (AP)

The German news agonc.)' Trans
ocean s id early today that the 
aUles ha dmade "further landings 
at the mouth of lho Orne under 
cover of naval artillery." The 
agency said "heavy fighting" was 
raging on the coa.t of northern 
France. 

The German Tr nsocean ag ney 
broadcast at 6:55 a. m. (11:55 p. m. 
CWT) that the allies since last 
night were pouring strong re
Inforcements into the beachheads 
established on the French chan
nel coast. 

More than half of the people at 
the soulhern states live on farms 
or In small villages. 

WELL,l CAME (]Jr."'? 
HERS 10 GEr HIM, 
MYSEJ.F.!'--SO WI4Ar 
AM I WAITING FOR..L 

OLD HOME TOWN 

PAGE FIVB 

4-F Enlists in Navy 
With Brother's Papers 

TUSHKAHOMA. Okla. (AP)

A Pushmataha county farm boy 
couldn't nd to be c1 siUed 4-F 
and entered the navy under his 
brothers enlistment papers his 
mother, Mrs. Archie Matt, dis
closed yesterday. 

The boy is 19-year-old John W. 
McNatt. now stationed at the Far
ragut. Idaho, naval base. OHiccra 
there are undecided whethcr to 
send the youth home or allow him 
to stay in the service under bis 
own name, accordinll to his moth
er. 

Mrs. McNatt gave this account 
of the Incident: 

After trying unsucc fully lo r 
eight months to be I en out of 
the 4-F cia! I!lcatlon, John took 
his 17-year-old brother Everett's 
enlistment papers. He assumed the 
identity of his broUler, was sworn 
in and sent to boot camp. 

z ~ 

r:.iI~1 1MiII .... 

YOflIl 'VAll BO'NII 

CHIC YOUNG 

By STANLEY 

I' 
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• 
Special 
1r~OO Pray 
For Success 
Of Invasion 

University Convocation Held In Observance of D-Day 
.-----------------------------------.... --------

Prayer for Victory, 
Just Peace Delivered 
By Dr. Marcus Bach 

Meeting to pray Cor the success 
and safety of the invasion forces, 
over 1,500 military and civilian 
students, faculty and townspeople 
c row d e d Macbride auditorium 
yesterday morning in the first spe
cial convocation ever cailed for 
such a purpose in the hislory of 
the university. 

Petitioning for national strength, 
for increased failh, and for ulti
mate victory, Dr. Marcus Bach of 
the school of religion delivered the 
convocation prayer, in t\:le absence 
of Prof. M. Willard Lampe, head 
of tb eschool of religion. 

Iowa Cily Officer 
Killed in Louisiana· 
In Plane Collision 

A plane collision in Baton 
Rouge, La., Monday resulted in 
the death of First iLeut. Chester 
T. Pickering, 25, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur A. Pi9kering, 815 N. 
Dodge street. A telegram was re
ceived yesterday morning telling 
of the casualty. 

The crash occurred when the 
two planes were on maneuvers . 
All the men in one plane escaped, 
but the four men in Lieutenant 
Pickering's plane were instantly 
killed. The only body that has 
been found so far is that of the 
Iowa City officer. 

Lieutenant Pickering, who was 
a navigator, was stationed at El
lington field near Genoa, Tex. 
The body has been taken to Alex
andria, La. and it is expected it 
will arrive here today or tom or-
row. 

Funeral services will be held 
the latter part of the week in 
Trinity Episcopal church. 

Lieutenant Pickering wa~ born 
March 10, 1919. After graduating 
from City high school he attended 
the University of Iowa. Before I 
entering service ill June, 1942, he 

RAFT IN THE MAKING 

Asking for dedication of life not 
only on the battlefield but in 
human hearts, the prayer was 
made for a victory of "chastened 
spirits, of generous souls, and of 
a stern determination to find the 
way, whatever the sacrifice, to a 
just and lasting peace." 

was employed by the Mann Auto AVIATION CADETS of the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school take the first step in building a raft as part of 
market. the survival course they undergo at Lake Macbride. Here the cadets are shown sclecting a log tor the 

Preslden' Hancher Speaks 
Speaking in brief introduction 

to the prayer for invasion success, 
Pre si d e n t Virgil M. Hancher 
wamed against the transformation 
of D-Day into a time of delirium 

He was married to the former raft which they w\ll fashion. Uusually four of the larger logs are used. Sevcral smaller logs ao: tied at 
Helen Jackson of Checocah, Okla. right angles and poles are used by cadets to maneuver the raft In the stream. U. S. Navy Photo. 
March 4. They have been residing * * * .. ... .. ... ... ... 
!n Sa.n Antonio, Tex. Mr~. Picker- CADETS OBSERVE A LESSON IN LASHING 

or jubilation. 
"Rather it must be a day of 

dedication and deliverance," he 
declared, "a day of prayer for 
those who bear the burdens and 
perils of the battIe, a day of prayer 
for those who su ffer in order that 
peace may be established and 
righteousness may prevail among 
the nations of the earth," 

Registrar Harry G, Barnes, act
ing in his official capacity as 
chairman of the convcation, in
troduced President Hancher with 
an appeal to a "free people to re
dedicate ourselves individually 
and collectively to our pal·t in the 

109 IS expected to arrive from 
Texas Friday. 

Lieutenant Pickering entered 
the army as a private, and after I 
taking basic training, graduated 
from several specialist schools, He 
was with the Rainbow division at 
Camp Gruber, Okla., ond received 
his commission as second lieuten
ant in October, 1943, at Camp I 
Gruber. . , 

He is survived by his parents; 
three sisters, Mrs. Marian COuch 
and Anna Jean both at home, and 
Mrs. Barbara Wagner, 1701 Morn
ingside drive; three brothers, 
George of Pueblo, Colo., Lieut. 
John, who is overseas, and Capt. 
Connie A., stationed at Camp 
Gordon Johnston, F·la. 

destruction of tyranny," • 
During the convocation cere-I Army Navy Awards 

monies the deans of the nine col- , 
leges of the universi ty together G" f L I A"d 
with President Hancher, Registrar Iven or ega I 
Barnes and Dr. Bach sat behind 
the speaker's podium on the plat
form of the auditorium, 

Program Broadcast 
The entire ten-minute program 

beginning with an introduction by 
Announcer Del Donahoo, was 

SUI Representatives 
Speak at Luncheon 
Of Bar Association ' 

broadcast over WSUI beginning at In order to express appreciation 
11: 15, 30 minutes aHer the sound- for the legal help that the Iowa 
ing of the university whistles State Bar association has given 
summoned students and faculty the men in service, representa
to the ceremony. tives of the army and navy made 

The audience, which crowded awards at the 15th annual Iowa 
the door-ways, filled the balcony State Bar association meeting held 
aisles, and lined the walls in- in Hotel Ft. Des Moines June 1, 
cluded servicemen and women, 2 and 3. The awards were in the 
members of the various army and form of diplomas expressing the 
navy units stationed on the cam- appreciation of the secretary of 
pus. war and secretary of navy for 

ENS. J. J. LYNCH, survival instructor of the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school, shows aviation cadets on a 
"living off the land" expedition at Lake Macbride how to lash logs together with ordinary line to form 
a raft. Raft making is one of many arts cadets are taught which are designed '0 eq uip them for survival 
In Isolated areas. In addition to the rafts, canoes are used. These arc transported from thc pre-ru .. ht 
school to Lake Macbride by a special canoe detail. U. S. Navy PlIO to. ' 

The text of the prayer delivered service rendered. 
by Dr. Bach was as follows: Attorney Wayne M. Cook of 

"Oh Thou who hearest prayer, Davenport, was elected the new 
unto Thee must all flesh come. president of the association for Price Comparisons 
In this hour, 0 God, when the the year 1944-1945. ,The retiring E "d C I I 
liCe of our natlon has been thrown president is Denis Kelleher of Ft.! VI ence on (0 
into desperate conflict and when Dodge. Other officers elected for 
so many of thy people are in perl! the coming year are: Frederic M. 
on the sea, in the all' and on Miller of Des Moines, vice-pres i
strange shores, we would commit dent; John S. Howland of Des 

Exercised by OPA 
them and ourselves to the strength Moines, acting secretary and Boni How the OPA's price control 
and mercy that is greater than our Druker of Des MOines, librarian. is holding the line on many things 
own. Judce Gives Address the farmcr must buy is clearly in-

'Thou Art God and Father' The principal address of the dicated by a few comparisons 
"Thine ear is not heavy that It meeting was given by the Hon. from two wars, it was declared 

cannot hear, nor is Thine arm Orie L. Phillips, judge of the this week by R. J . Phelps, chair
shortened that it cannot save. For 10th circuit court of appeals, at man of the local war price and 
Thou, 0 God, art no tribal deity, the annual luncheon in honor of rationing board. 
but the God and Father of all the Iowa supreme court. His first comparison was on the 
men who hast made of one blood "Judge Phillips gave a very price of overalls. During the peak 
all nations and the practice of clear and constructive talk on inflation period of World War I, 
Whose moral law is the common post-war reeonstructlon," sa i d which came several months after 
and only sure and enduring road Prof. Percy Bordwell, acting dean hostilities had ended, a pail' of 
to peace. of the college of law, who at- overalls cost $2.63. A similar pai r 

"It is our prayer therefore, not tended the meeting. could be purchased for $1.92 in 
that Tbou wouldst be on our side, The Iowa law school luncheon December, 1943 and the same 
but that we may be found to be was held Friday at the Kirkwood price holds today. 
on Thy side, tbat in this act of hotel. Shirley Wedster of Wintel'- Men's wOrk · shoes cost nearly 
liberation of oppressed and en- set was chairman. Guy P. Linville $5 in the World War I inflation 
slaved people, this effort may be of Cedar Rapids was elected chair- period; ~oday the same type of 
crowned with victory, this great man of the law school luncheon shoe is selling fQr about $3.86 a 
act may be done in Thy name, lor 1945. pair. 
until crowned Thy will is done SUI Men Speak Scarce Commodities 
and peace take up its abode in President Virgil M. Hancher, Kerosene cost a little over 25 
the heart of all mankind. Walter L. Stewart, the new pres- cents per gallon. Today it is being 

"In this spirit may our nation ident of the 'University Alumni held to a national average of 13 'h 
tight. May our strength be in- association, and Professor BOl'd- cents. It is significant that the 
creased because the motives which well, gave talks at the luncheon. price of both shoes and kerosene 
drive us are pure and honorable. President Hancher and Stewart are now under World War I peak 
May every soldier and sailor and discussed the plans of the general prices in spite of the fact that 
IIlrman be inspired to do his full alumni association, and Professor I bot h commodities are scarce 
duty because of a consciousness of Bordwell lectured concerning the I enough to reqUire rationing. 
the tremendous worth of what he I Metal, another scarce com mod
Is trying to accomplish, and may Indeed usher ~n ~ more humane I i.ty, ,must be allocated by thc "iar 
he be confident' of thy comrade- and divine order amon/l men. ' production board for the manu
ship through the peril of it all. "To this end make us keenly facture of form implements. Yet 

"Shorten this war, 0 God. As- conscious of our shortcomings, th'e average price of a two-horse 
suage Thou the pain and suffering. whether bigotry or pride or any walking pl9w is no higher now 
Conlfort those who mourn. Pre- kind of selfish lIvin/l. 80 that vic- than it was during the other war 
pare each one of us for whatever tory, when it comes, may be the period. Pitch forks and other im
the eventualities may be. We pray victory of chastened spirits, of plements may be had for less 
for faith in the eternal goodness, generous souls, a'nd of a stem de- than World. War I prices. 
through the conviction that 'the termination to find the way, what- Scarcity of Feed 
.tars in their courses are flghtlng' ever the sacrifice. to a just arid Becau~e of increase in the num-
for truth and freedpm, and through lasting peace. ber of hvestock and n number of 
'the peace that comes to those "So in this solemn hour, when other factors, there is a scarcity 
'whose minds are stayed on Thee.' as we believe the fate of human 

"Above all, may this moment civilization han/ls In the balance, 
call for dedication of Hfe not only we ask with sincere hearts for Thy 
on the battlefield, but In human leadership, for a deeper knowl
hearts everywhere, In our hearts ed/le of Thy will, for Thy grace, 
here In this university, that all I for Thy victory. 
Df this effort and I8crltlce shall .. 'Judge of the nations, be with 
110& have been in vain, but shall UI yet.' Amen.' 

present college 01 law and plans 
for the future in the college or 
law. 

Herbert Hoffmnn of Dubuque 
led the singing of low school 
songs, and John J. Foarde, of Des 
MOines, accompanied. 

Scroll Citing Man 
Killed Dec. 7, 1941 

Received by Parents 
A commemorative scroll signed 

by President Roosevelt for serv
ices performed by James Junior 
Herring, s ignalman third class, 
who was killed at Pearl HarbOl', 
was received yesterday morning 
by his parents, Mr .and Mrs. 
James Herring, 430 S. Van Buren 
street, from lhe department of 
navy personnel. 

The following inscription ap
peared on the scroll: 

"In grateful memory of J ames 
Junior Herring, who died in the 
service of his country at Pearl 
Harbor, attached U, S. S .Arizona, 
Dec. 7, 1941. 

"He stands in the unbroken line 
of patriots who have dared to die 
that freedom might live and grow 
and increase its blessings, Free
dom lives, and through it he lives 
-in a way that humbles the 
undertakings of most men ." 

The Purple Heart and the Cer
tificate of Merit for wounds re
ceived in action were awarded 
posthumously Dec. 30, 1043, to 
Signalman Herring. 

low.a City Recrealion 
Commission Voled 
~n Special Election 

In one of the lightest votes In 
rccent years Iowa Citians voted 
1,229 to 403 for the establishment 
of a recreation commission in 
Iowa Ci ty to coordinate the city's 
recreational program ./Od provide 
a supplementary tax levy for its 
operation. 

The three-to-one "yes" vote was 
given on a special city ballot in 
~onneclion with the regular county 
pri mary election. Only in the tirst 
pl'ecinct of the first ward and In 
the third word was the vote close. 
In the former precinct, residents 
vo ted 63 for and 47 against the 
plan, while third ward voters 
cast 85 ballots in favor and 57 
against. 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters, wlth 
the approval of the city council, 
will name a commission of from 
five to nine men, similar in form 
and responsibility to the new oir

Couple Obtains License port commission. The new tax 
levy 01 a half mill will guarantee A marriage license was issued 

t d b R N 'l 0 M'II' approximately $6,000 as II yearly 
yes er ay y . el s n leI, b d t r ti· I C' t 
clerk of the di strict court, to u ge or recrea ~n 111 owa , I y, 
Sarah Irene Coburn and Frank I The tax levy will not g? 1I1tO 
Chal'les Kucel'O both of Cedar effect until Jan. 1, 1945, Unlil then 
Rapids.' the recreation center will operate 

as usual on funds designated from 

of feed. This situalion would nor
mally shoot prices skyward, In 
the interests of a stable economy, 
the OPA has placed ceilings over 
practically all feeds, and today 
feed costs compare favorably with 
prices paid by farmers in 1920, 
just prior to lhe time when the 
bottom dropped out of farm 
prices. 

For instance, bran which cost 
over $2,77 at the World War I 
price peak may be purchased 101' 

less than $2.50 pel' 100 pounds 
loday. 

All lhese compari ~ons nre mndo.! 
on the basis of national avemges 
from purchases made by farmers 
as reported to the Bureau of A/I
riculture Economics. 

the Community Chest. 

Twenty Entries 
Received in Contest 

For Bond Queen 

Twenty Jobnson county women 
have entered the "Miss Johnson 
County" war bond queen contest 
to date, it was announced yester
day. 

Entry into the contest must be 
completed before the end 01 the 
week. Those wishing to sign tip 
must obtain entry blanks nt the 
following locations: Iowa City the
nters and stores, newspaper offices 
and all banks in the county. 

A KNOTTY PROBLEM FOR NAVY CADETS 

IOWA CITY PRE-FLlGJlT cadets bind the logs together as they put the finishing touches on the ran 
they have made for use on the stream.s In the ruggcd treks that are pad of the pre-flight survival 
course. The course was Inaugurated in all pre·flI ght schools this spring. Cadets hike cross-country 10 
Lake Macbride and spend four days learning to "live off the land." U. S. Navy Photo. 

* * * . • ... • • * * 
fULl SPEEO ~HE&\m ' 

IOWA CITY PRE-FLIGHT cadets may be eonsld~ring the clay when a rart like this may save their lives. 
The embryo flyers pole along a stream near Lake Macbride ill thp trial run of the eruilp craft the), have 
madaas part of the pre-flight survival course. U. S. Na.vy Photo. 

War Production Board calls for big 
drive to save WASTE PAPER 

This I, what C#toirman DottaIJ At. Nelson 
soy. obout 'he paper shortage: 

" 

Millions oC paperboard b:o~es 
tallUJl" food arnmullltloll con mg , be' 

and a thousand other item~ are mg 
sent overseas to our tight".'g forces 
every week. Waste paper 18 one. of 
the chief raw matenals frqm which 
these containers are made .. 

"It is being converted mto the 
actual weapons of war • • • bomb , 

.25 WAR PLANTS CLOSED! 
As we go to press, about 2S mills making 
war products out of paper have had to 
close down. 

Are we going to let them 8tay closed? 
Or shall we open them again with a com
munity drive to save waste paper ••• and 
keep right on saving it? 

You know the answer! We MUST swing 
those 2S door. wide with the biggest ava-

"_IN,.., Fold them 
lilt (tbe .... y the paper 
boy wll. them) and d. 
them in bundle •• bout Il 
lru:bea blab. 

• 

.1 .. 11 .. ' ... d ...... . 
Tie Ihem In bURdl .. 
aboul 18 locbtt blah. 

bands wing tips, parachul.e flares, 
shell protectors, mooical kit cov':I8' 
ammunition chests and blastll1g 
powder kegs. . t 

"The success of this all-Impor~ 
campaign depends 011 th~ patrIotiC 
and immediate cooperatton of " 
everybody. 

lanche of old boxes, corrugated paper, car. 
to?!!, ?ags, newspapers and magazines, that 
thiS City has ever 5 en l 

,We MUST organize our friends ••• out 
~hlldren ••. everybody who has a loved one 
In the ~med Forces • • • everyone who 
wants thIS war to end soon .•• in victory I 

Get going riaht away on that paper trail! 

SAVE { A BUNDLE A WEIK 

SOME BOY,'S LlFi 

Cor, ••• t.d ... d C.r" 
.... rd •••••• nd C.rtenl. 
FI.tcen them 0'" Ind tie 
them In bundl •• about 12 
loches blah. 

w .. t ....... t '.p.r 
(Wr. pp.rl, ' .... ,." ••• 
Etc.)1 Plalten and pad. 
down In a boK or bundle, 
10 lbar 11 ,ao be , .. rrled. 

·O:S. Victory WASTE PAPER Campaign 
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